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FranceFaces
1

A New Crisis
In Cabinet ,

Two Ministers Resign
As PremierMovesTo
Drop 40-Ho- ur Week

PARIS, Aug. 22 (AP
Two of PremierEdouardDa--
ladler'd bablnet ministers ro--

sienedsuddenly today,brinttr
ing on a, crisis over the pre;
tiler's plan to abolish tho 40--
hour week in French indus
try:

Successors Named
Ludovlc 'Frossard, mlnlstor ot

public works, and Paul Barnadlci,
minister ot labor, gavo up their
josts In a surprise move.

Tho premier met tho threat of
V his ministry's life by patching up

his cabinet within two hours,nam
ing Deputy Anatole Do Momle, his
close friend, minister of cubllo
works andDeputy Charles Pomaret
minister ot labor.

B6th new ministers belong to-Ih-

same party as those who,
resigned, the small socialist
Bnlon group, more conservative
than but closely allied with, the
.larger socialist party, chiefly re-

sponsible for enactmentof the
ur law la 1938.

Although the premier must face
a determinedassault from the ex-

treme leftist parties when parlia-
ment reconvenes In November his
quick successIn replacingFrossard
and Ramadlcr seemed to remove
any Immediate dangerof 'his fall

PresenceIn the cabinet of De
tionzle and Pomaret,whose names
Daladler submitted"to President
Albert Lcbrun a move equivalent
to confirmation assuredthe pre-
mier of the same delicate balance

- . fif miftlM which hnfl hlrt,hlft Tntn--
stry firm since It was formed.

Thcro was no official explana
tion of the resignations, but
ItamnuWs friends said he had
reproachedDaladler becausethe

' premier had not informed him In
j&rance of his speechJast night
announcing his Intention of
scrappingtho week.

In his speech Daladler pointed
out the dangers to France In the
presentinternational crisis and de-

clared that hours ot labor, espe
cially in tho defense Industries,
must be increased.

' Political circles recalled that
Reichsfuchrer Hitler-- , moved Into
Auntrln the French
cabinet crlils of last "March, Vhlch

Daladler

stock exchange greeted
DalaCIer's move to end the (0-ho-ur

week enthusiastically and
despitethe cabinet changes gov-

ernment bonds and tho frano
showed substantial gains over
previous closing quataUons.
The franc closed at 36.59 to the

dollar and 17&53 to thepound,com-
pared to 36.70 178.77 Friday.

FIGHTING BREAKS
OUT AT SHANGHAI

SHANGHAI. Aug. 22 UP) Fight
ing came ominously close to
Shanghaiagain wmay wnen i,ww
Japanesesoldiers bands ot
Chineso guerillas come to grips on
the western borderof the city.

The battle, which began before
dawn and quickly enveloped the
westernedge,of the Hungjao area,
where Shanghai'sbig airdrome Is
located,' was the largest In the
(Shanghai area since the Japanese
eapturedthe city lost November.

Scores of foreign residentsof tho
Hungjao area were endangered,
many rushing to the International
BetUement for safety.

The guerrillas, believed to num-

ber about600, apparentlywore well
armed macnlne-gu- ns and
rifles and were maintaining con-
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Kooa aueattoa counts M: each
part of a two-pa- rt question,10. A
kesre ot is fair, 89, gftod. Aa-twe-rs

oa editorial page.
1. yyho Is this AFL metaltrade

leader,who eharced"many leadlac
efflchOs" of CIO with being 'Com- -
nui&Utaf

J. What Harvard tow professor
Vm beta mentioned for a pest oa
the Supreme'CotfrtT

J. Soviet Russia has agreed to
buy $M,e,e9eworth ef Amerlcaa
goods la the next year.' True or
raiser

4. What Is the Importance ef
CMtoa aad Kaserhury. MU ha
Mm mld-Fa- shew wWeta Brtt- -

H aad the V. 8. were la dUpnteT

Maverick-- Refused
Place On Ticket

Independent
SecretaryOf StateAssertsHe Is
BarredBecauseOf .

In JulyDemocratic j J J

AUSTIN, Aug. tm Secretary of State kv a
overruled a petition of friends of ' Congressmanfl it:

SaaAntonio that his aamabeprinted on the ballot A
candidate-fo- r congressin) November.'' l' M

Clark held that Maverick, stronr sunrmrW- - nJTt ii
could not run asan Independent,because.he,paflktMtod In the
cratto primary, aetwnb,aefgated,for the .aemodraUo, nomination' by
Paul J. Klldavln a ery-close" race. - '. -

.."I wlU decline" ihenamVofCongreMmatfMaury Maverick to ..tho)unty'clerk.of ;Bcxarrcounty, as"an. Ind:penaeni canaioate-to- r congress.Onrf" wbxr-take- s part In "a primary
election assumes on '""-- ' ri ' - - :- -
binding' on his honor 'aadi '
scienceto support the nominee.

"While It is true' that the 'sign
ers ox mo navericK applications
state they did not participate In
the -- recent primary,j nevertheless
they could be In no bettcf-.posltlo-

to,.--secure the certlfvintf"of Mr.
Maverick's name thri Mr. Mav-
erick could himself."

Three courses of actionremained
open to,Maverick supporters.They
migm conaucta write-i- n campaign,

WASHINGTON, Aug?22 UP)
ItepresentatlveMaverick'

refused comment today on
the filing by friends In Austin,
Texas,-- with his approval,of a pe
tition seeking to enter him as on
Independentcandidatein the No-
vember generalelecUonATho sec-
retary of state overruled the oa.

(Maverick also declined to dis-
cuss Paul KUdays opinion that
he was not legally eligible toNrun
as aa Independent. Kllday de-
feated Maverick la the primary.

appeal to tho courts from "Clark's
decision or drop' the matter.

Several Capitol lawyers voiced
the opinion the courts would not
overturn Clark'saction.They point
ed to a decision many years ago In
which the state supremecourt, re-
fused to compel the secretary of
state .to certify tho name of Au
brey --Fuller as an Independentcan--

didate for district Judge at Galves
ton. . tMore than 600 persons who said
they were qualified voters and did
not participate In the primary; sign-
ed' the petitions tiled lnltho Sec-
retaryof state'soffice asking Mav-
erick to run as an independent.
Likewise filed was a pufpbrted let
ter, irom uavericK consenting to
majufithe race.
n f 5
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eventually brought him-- Hungarian Regent
self into power. t J? . JfiU
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un nanaas iNazis
Llaunch Big Crjiiser

KIEL, Germany. Aug. 22 U&
Tho latest addltiqn to Germany's
rebuilt navy the 10,000-to- n heavy
cruiser Prince Eugene was launch
ed today at impressiveceremonies
in connection with the state visit
of the: Hungarian revent, Admiral
Nicholas Horthy.

The new cruiser glided into the
water after a dedicatoryspeechby
Arthur Beysz-Inqua- rt, governor of
Austria, and chistenlng by lime.
Horthy. . v

Paying tribute to Chancellor
Adolf Hitler as the manwho com-
pleted what Prince Eugene and
othWr great Germanshave striven
for, Seyz-Inqua-rt observed with
clear bid for Hungarian friend
ship:

"It was well Intended that the
states of middle EuropeWhich, cor
rectly realizing how lndlssolubly
they areboundup with the German
Reich, mako common cause with
her tor thefr own rrood and for the
liberation of the Danutlan people.

"We all desire that the nations
within this middleEuropean space
ehall determine-- their own .fate and
In common endeavorbe architects
of their own future, at the same
time respectingeach other's nation
alism."

LOYALISTS KEEP UP
STRONGDEFENSE

HENDAYE, France (At the
SpanishFrontier) Aug. 22 UPI
The Spanish government reported
today that its defense lines were
holding firmly against the main
force of an Insurgent attack con-

centrated on a four-mll-o sector of
tho Ebro front

Governmentdispatchessaid the
militiamen still were strongly en
trenchedIn front of Vlllalba, strate-
gist communications center north-we-st

of Gandesawhich has borne
the'brunt of Insurgentattackssince
early Saturday.

Froth descriptionsot 'the intensi
ty) tot the fighting, it appearedthe
toag-awaii- oiiensiveomuenerau-sfeja- o

Francisco Franco(was under

Insurgent advicesfroM Zaragosa,
however, said that whUM operations
in the Gandesasector(had passed
beyond the preliminary stage oi
rectification of lines they were not
yet "an offensive properly so-ca-ll

ed."

COURTTERM OPENS
HERE ON SEPT. 5

Looking toward the opening ot
the September term of district
court on Sept. D, District Clerk
Huith Dubberly was engagedMen
day In preparing Jury lists selected
dv me jury commission in .

The September term will ex-

perience a heavier docket than In
I either of the'two precedingterms

i. Maw M .Is she soehri NtwHr this year. The crhataal docket
tt bcbwUss to be partfeutarir hsavy.
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Dimpson, is, aoove.

of Cheney, Kos, dived Into the
submergedcab of a Bock Is-
land freight locomotive andres-
cued Fireman Carl M. PoweU
after the tram plunged through
a flood-weaken- bridge ovcrv
the Cimarron river nearjArka-Io-n,

Kns. Simpson Is shown la
aliberal, Kas., hospital recover-
ing from bruisesand exposure.

TwaKilled Ih
SubwayCrash

Scores Injured As
New York Trains
In Collision

--"NESWS:ORltj-Aug. 22 U Two
men wera killed, a third was be
lieved dead, and from 30 to 60 oth
er personswere injured today in a
collision between two subway
trains on the cast sldo Lexington
Avenuo line. ,

Tho two trains, both south-
bound locals, were filled with
hundreds of passengers,mostly
residents ot the Bronx on their
way to work .in downtown offices.

Ncar-panl-o "swept the crowded
trains when the lights went out
and a short circuit starteda fire.
SalvatoroCota, motormonof the

second train, as jammed In his tiny
cab when it crashed against tho
rear coach of the front train. He
was sUll alive an hour later when
rescuerscut their way to him with
acetylenetorches.

Dr. Sidney Lcfkovlcs" and Dr.
John White amputated his right
leg Just below the knee and police
and firemenpulled the unconscious
man away. Ho died in a hospital
an hour later.

The bodv of Emanuel Auerbach.
who apparently had been riding
hear Cota's cab, was extricated lat-
er. He apparently was killed in
stantly.

Three hours after tho crash, the
acteylenotorch crew said they be-

lieved the body of a negro still was
in the wreckage.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 UP)
Administration farm leaders de-

scribed thefarm problem confront-
ing the naUon today as perhapsthe
most difficult slnoe the 1U3WB30
drouth perJodV "

uooa crop-growi- weauier

Appointment of a special com-
mittee to work with Dr. George T,
McMahon, superintendent of toe
Big Springhospital, to arrange for
dedicationand openingof the new

InstltuUon will be
made soon ny tne jug opring
chamber of commerce. Dr. McMa
hon appearedbefore the C-- dt
rectorsat noon Monday, In meeUng
at the Crawford hotel ballroom,
and outlined progress of the new
institution. He stated some ot the
buildings were searing completion
and others would be finished be-

fore the year Is out, The special
cotamittee,to be appointedby the
president, will work out details
with Dr. McMahon.

S. A. Merritt, superintendentot
the Texas Unemployment jeryUe
here,appearedbefore' the body and
rove figures for constructioncosts
of a cotton ptcusrs Headquarters

IsolationOf

SpanishWar

AgainFails
FrancoRcjccls Vital
Points On Withdrawal
Of Volunteers

LQNDON, Aug. 22 (AP)
I ii,a u r gent" Generalissimo
Franco'srejection of tho two
Dana points or a scnemo 10
get foreign fighters out of

lain appearedtodayto navo
blocked operationof tno Bnt--
tsn-itaiia-n' inenasnip - treaty
for anjindefinito period. ""

.. Franco's rejection, although he
accepted tho," principle of withdraw
al? was In a ,lengthy note to the

Europeannonintervention
in, Spain committee, author ot the
plan .which was British-Inspire- d

andhadbeenacceptedby the Span--
iffa )Bfceiuni buybuiluuuu

The immediate effect was that
the committeewas confrontedwith
the difficult task of. finding another

lpropossl, with the likelihood of a
new series 01 aeiays line inoso
which have beaet the group since
its first meeting nearly two years
ago, on Sept.9, 1936.

. This, In turn, meantanother do-la- y

In enforcement ofthe British
pact with Italy signed 6n April
10, unless Premier Chamberlain
acted to alter Its provision for
withdrawal of Italian fighters
from Spain at the end ofthe war
or before.
Chamberlainand his foreignmin

ister, Viscount Halifax, hurried
back from the country to confer on
the turn ot events today.
'There wera some In diplomatic

quarters here who felt tho war
would be endedJeforoany new pro
posal couH be agreed uopn for
withdrawal of foreign fighters,
whose presenceIn Spain the non
intervention committee regards as
a dangerto word peace. '

There were some iZsa who
thought Premier Mussolini of
Italy was fully aware of Franco's
stand,and that the two hod Join-
ed hands to harass the British
government.
These sourcesargued that. In ef

fect, Franco had killed the chances
of the Anglo-Italia-n pact. '

Franco, In his note made public
Sunday, .stated Insurgent Spain's
wish to assistthe committeein "in
suring: that., the Spanish problem
shall jic4"alsiuih.'thapcace.of.Eur-opo-,"

and accepted "willingly with-
drawal of volunteers, 'subject to
conditions indicated above...."

These mamsconditionswere that
belllRerent rights be granted to
Spanish insurgents at once, and
that volunteers be withdrawn In
equal numbersfrom eacharmy,

ABSENTEE BALLOTS
TOTAL 201 ON EVE
OF DEADLINE

With the deadline for absentee
voting odly a day'away, the total
stood at 201 Monday morning, fore
casting less Interest In the second
primary than was manifested' In
the July democraticparty vote In
Howard county.

The total was only 51 per cent of
tho amount cast at a comparable
dato In July. On tho lost day of
absenteevoting before the first
primary, there were 69 votes cast
and observersbelieved a largenum-
ber would bo cast before Tuesday
evening, when tho deadlino will be
reached.

Ballots received In the mall Wed
nesday, however, will be listed In
the total. While the total promises
to be considerably lessthan tho 439
in July, it is nevertneiessnigner
than for two years ago at the sec
ond primary.

during the last two seasons, the
businessrecession andunsettled
world conditions have combined,
they said, to complicatethe agri-
cultural situation despitegovern-
mental effort to boostprices and
Income.

GROUP TO ARRANGE PLANS FOR

STATE HOSPITAL

psychopathic

with Merritt further oa this .pro-
ject v

Ben Cole, general chairman ot
the Sales Crusadeto be staged In
Big Spring In September,appeared
before the board and pledged his
willingness to carry out the cam-
paign to the best of his ability. He
urged cooperation or ail workers
in this campaign, details of which
are beingworkedout. Datesof the
opening drive will be announced
later.

Reslimatlon of two membersof
the boardwas brought to the at-

tention ot the directorate,and their
vacancieswill be acted on at next
meeting.

Those in attendance Monday
wereC a Blomsbleld, E. O. Elling-
ton, Charles Frost, Joe 3albralth,
J, B. Harrison,4Max Jacobs, Pat
Kenneyj Dr. P.'W. MkwM,V. A.
Merrick, Merle J, Stewart, George

building n the Berth side. The White. Cole, Merritt aad Dr. Mc- -

was wstmststt m MMrf Maaon were-- visitors. (

Outlaw Pair QuizzedAbout
Many Crimes In S'West
TEXAS FUGITIVES FINALLY NAJBBED
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Pennilessand dog tired after eluding southwestern posses for weeks, Ted Walters, left, and Floyd
Hamilton, fugitives from a Texas Jail, were finally nabbedby officers at Dallas.Walters, walking
along a downtown street with only a few pcnnles In his pockets, was quietly capturedwhile Ham-
ilton, favoring a bullet wound la his leg, was found In the Trinity river bottomsas he huntedlor a
freight train to carry him along his fleeing trail. (Associated Pressrhoto.)

Mutiny In Army DeclaredTo Be
One Of CommunistQroup'sAims

Witness SaysReds
Looked For US-Sovi- et

War
WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 UPI Dr.
B. Matthews told a house com

mittee today that one of he.alms
of theoAmerlean League Against
WaranoT Fasclstn-- Was 'to cripple
American munition industriesana
bring on mutiny In the army In
case of war botween tho United
Statesand Soviet Russia.

Matthews, a writer, and lecturer
who described himself as a dis
illusioned "fellow traveler" with
the communists, was the first pres-
ident of the league.

He told the house committee
Investigating unamericon activi-
ties that when tho league was
organized In 1032 communists
"fully expected an American-Sovi- et

war."
Last winter the league was

tho League for Peace
and Democracy, but Matthews said
its program remained thesame.
Eight government employes were
listed as members of the league In
testimony before the committee
last week.

Matthews also related thecom
munisms tried to enter any major
party dispute, or "purge," and
wcro trying now to destroy the
democraticparty as a step toward
"a soviet America."

lie sold that at tho first league
congress the platform adopted
pledged members:

To work towards the stopping
of the manufacture and trans--

See COMMUNISTS, Page 6, Col. 2

Farm ProblemMore Difficult Due
To Big SurplusesOf MajorProducts

DEDICATING

The difficulty arises from the
fact, theycxplalned, that supplies
of farm productsare far in excess
of the demandat current prices.

SecretaryWallace, who conferred
with President Roosevelt 'during
the weekend, said recentlythat un-
less farmers . cooperated whole
beartediy with the new crop con-
trol law, a prfce collapse might fol
low.

Here Is the situation respecting
the major crops

Despite a 22-p-er oent acreagere
duction this year,.there Is a record
surplusof 13,100,000 bales, about the
same as anaveragecrop. The goyr
ernment holds more than 7,100,000
bales put up as collateral for loans
to growers. ,

.The price hj only slightly above
60 per cent of'the "parity,' or
price goal of 1Wcentsa pound.
A a consequence,the.government
Is required by the farm law to
provide loans oa this year's crop
for growersdesiring to hold cot-to-a

for possible., future better
prices.
To preventaccumulationof great

er cotton stocks, the government
will ask congressto restrict next
year's planting to about 27,000,000
acres, comparedwith a normal
acreageof 40,000,000, and to con
tlriue marketing quotas under
wlilch this year'scrpp is,being sold.

See SURPLUSES.-PSsw- i, CL1

Police Radio LocatesLocal Couple
On Trip To Advise Of FireAt Home

The,police radio waseffective Saturdaynight Irt 'advisingMr. and
F, V. Gates, enrouto to Gorman, that their bouse hod,beendamaged

, by.Wnmws shnrMy.atterthey had left here. i..W39,,. .. ,'
A' few minutesafter NealUHH&fd locntOT'fM-fa'BHrOate- s liome-fro- m

strong smoke fumes, a description of the, Gates car was
broadcast.Shortly thereafter, Sweetwaterpolice, contactedGates
and advised him of the tire- - here.

Mr. and Mrs. Gates were "relieved" to learn 'that It was "only
a fire," since they were rushing to Gorman due to the serious
illness ot Mrs. Gates'mother. '

0'Daniel Gets

PlentyAdvice
Everybody Wants Tho
'OtherFellow' To
FinancePensions

FOUT WORTH, Aug. 22 UP)

W. Lee O'Danlel, democraticnomi
nee for governor, said today sug-
gestions on how to finance his old
ago pensionprogram were pouring
in upon him but as yet be had
been, unable to study them thor-
oughly.

"One thing seems to stand out
about thosesuggestions," he said.
"Most provide for getting the
money from the other fellow."

He said he hoped to give more
time to the matter ot 'pension
financing and other problems of
government after tho run-o-ff

democratic primary Saturday.
He specifically mentioneda state

. See O'DANIEL, Page 6, Col. 2

ENGINEER TO CONFER
ON WATER PROJECT

Marvin Nichols, Fort Worth
bydraullo' engineer, was en route
hero Monday to confer with City
ManagerE. V. Spence concerning
the projectedpipe line to and dam
on the North Concho river. The
two will do some further Investiga
tions in the field before submltUng
thelr.flndings to the city commis-
sion, "probably Tuesdayevening or
at some Ume later in the week.

Weather
..WEST TKXAS-rFa- lr tonight;
Tuesday partly cloudy.

EAST TEXAS Fair la aorta,
partly cloudy la south portion to--
aljht aad Tuesday! eoaUaued
warm. '
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SaysArrests
Were'Fixed'

Negro Policy Banker
Is Witness In
Hines Trial

NEW YORK, .Aug. 22 UP) Alex-

ander Pompez, 48, once operator
of an 8,000-a-da- y Harlem policy
"bank," testified In the conspiracy
trial of TammanyChieftain James
J. Hines today that Dutch Schultz
mobsters"took care" ot policy ar
rests after organizing the racket
In 1032.

A bulky, nattily-dresse-d Negro,
Pompezsaid Dan Smith, a former
New York City policeman and la
ter a Schultz gangster, and "big
Harry" Schocnbaus,anotherSchultz
henchman, canitf to his office
"whenever they wanted money."

The witness, who said he once
was threatened with death by
Dutch Schultz when "tho Dutch
man," In a towering rage, flourish
ed a revolver and saidho was going
to make"an example" of him, said
Smith and Schoenhaus paid him
more than 100 visits
between 1932 and 1831.

"Before Schultx-ma- de me Join
the racket, I engaged bondsmen
and.Dixie Davis to see about ar
rests," Pompez Said.

"But after I Joined the racket,
,Georgo Weinberg told me 'the
would take care of the arrests."

The witness described a meeUng
of policy bank "controllers,"called
by Dutch Schultz, at which they
were informed of a mod-dictate-d

"cut" from SO to,25 percent In their
-- lane."

;The bankerswere mad aboutthe
cut and protested that the busi-
nesswould suffer." Pompezsaid.

--uut weinier told the bankers
they would do as they were told or
be would break their skulls open,1
the witness said.

EXCESSIVE HEAT
AT TEXA3 POINTS

DALLAS, Aug. 23 UP) Hundred--
plus temperatureswere pretty com
mon in Texasyesterday.The north
western sectionof the stateappear
ed hardest hit, with Clarendon,
Henrietta and Seymour reporting

weather.
Other hot spots were Wichita

Falls, 102 degrees, and Beevllle and
Alice. 100.

The weatherman safd snother
hot day was in, prospect for tedav,

Hamilton And
WaltersMeek
Prisoners

Picked Up At balks,
They DenjrParlla
Bank Robberies

DALLAS. Aue. 22 (AE)
Victims of at least nine rob-
beries were on hand today to
coniront captured noyo
Hamilton and Ted Walters,
southwest desperadoec
brought meekly to bay here
yesterday.

In Good numor
Police pumped the long-soug-

pair while waiting the arrival of
Arkansasofficers who also wanted
to pin several robberies In their
stato on them.

Hamilton andWalters took their
capture In good humor, laughing
with their guardsand cell visitors.
Walters, whose criminal careet
started with chicken thievery, tola
officers "It would have been a
different story If I'd had a gun."

Hamilton, thin, ragged and
penniless,blamed his career ef
roving banditry on the excessive
number ofcrimes "they tried it
pin on me."
City detectives, who captured

the pair early Sunday after the
two had wriggled out ot a federal
trap, said no charges bod been
filed this morning.

Federal bureau of Investigation
agents sold federal acUon was b
ing held up while the state pumpco
tho pair on holdups and other
crimes attributed to them.

Arkansas authorlUesput la a
bid for Hamilton and Walters.
At Hope, Ark, Prosecutor Ned
Stewart said he would try to get
custody of tho pair to answer -

Lofajetto county chargesot rob-
bing the bank ot Bradley, Ark.
In that robbery, Juno 7, 6S5 was
token. ' i
Walters and Hamilton Floyd li

a brother of the late, Raymond
Hamilton, executed several yean
ago alter sareer
ot crlmd were brought' to bay aft-
er officers ot Illinois, Arkansas,
Louisiana, Tennessee, Oklahoma,
Iowa and Texas had joined In the
hunt.

Coming back home brought their
downfall. Hamilton, SO, and.Wal
ters, 25, were trying to reestablish
contact with hometown friends
whea officers took them without a
struggle.

They escaped from the Mon-
tague Jail lost April. Since then
they havebeensought la connec-
tion with numerousrobberies'la
the southwest and the middle
west.
Hamilton had a buckshotwound

See BANDITS, Page ", CoL S ,

BurglarsTake
Liquor. Beer

Specializing in liquors, burglars
made hauls on two Big Bftug
firms early Sundaymorning.

Police reported that thlsuaa en-

tered the Hilltop Cafe oaTj'. rd
street and made away wMVPSO
casesot beer. Entranceiwaal gain-
ed through a window. t

They theorized that 'Ute 'some
burglars entered the Jaiesc Frost
Pharmacyon S. Scurry streetand
took nine pints of whiskey aad18
packagesof cigarettes.

FarmersFile
ForSubsidy

PaymentsDaeOa 65
Pet.Of 1937"Case
Acreage Yields

Farmoperatorswere flocking In
to the countyagent'soffice Monday
to make' application for CAP or
subsidy paymentsdue them oa OS

per cent ot their 1937 adjustedbass
acreageyields.

Meanwhile, preparations con-

tinued for transmittal of the first
group ot applicaUons td the sUts
office.

Monday also witnessed the start
of the final check oa cosapUaaea.
All farms shown over oa eottoa
acreageby the first cheekwilt be
checked a final time to mowtain
it the farms have bseabrought in-

to compliance, Only whereIt is re-

questedwill a check ha asad oa
farms where the feed or gsaeral
baseacreageis shown to be over-plant- ed

on the first check.
Results of the current check will

determine it the farm producer U
to receive a white marketlag quota
card,which provides lor uarestrlct-e-d

'sale of his produetlaa,or a red
card, which preserihea
for excessproduettea.
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DY Hank Hart

Powerful Pappy
i

H TPappy rayae, who refuses
to grew eld, looked Hke aH-M- n

dettars oat there la Barea
park Sundayafternoon aad went

a teng way toward keeping the
Baraabeinca's playoff chances
aMve wken he tamod tho Mid'
ImmI Cardinalsla 'tea Innings.

Wken a pitcher can lay claim
to beaUnj; the Cardinals ke can
weM boast bat when he did It
rap's way Sunday that U some-tfeta-f.

Payno pitched hi hoart
out all tho way. Things lookod
mighty dark there In the ninth
frame whentheBed Birds cored
twice to deadlock the count bat
ho was up to tho occasion and
came oala with flying color.

Pappy could stand up there all
day throwing curveballs andnever.
get tired. A love ror tnc game jusi
naturally brings him out every
year andgets him in condition and
he didn't show any signs of fatigue

. Sundavafter he bad signed oft. In
fact be warmedup in the late in-

nings of the nightcap when It be
gan to look as if Clarence, Tho
Tall, Trantham was going to need
kelp.

Pitching Isnt Pappy'a only vir-
tue. The old man alwayscould bit
that rock. Sundaybo got on base
three times, connectedsafely once,
drove la a run and scoredanother.

Jateaerd' Hobsoa's showing la
bosk games proveslhat the Los
Angeles butcherhoyls Jestabout
the best prospectla the family.
Bobby haseverythingrequiredof
a shortstop,ttauag, a wonderful
arm. Is speedy (he'sstolenalmost
96 basesthis year) and is aciatch

( hitter. He bats tkera out from
either side of tho plate, seems to
be more effective from the first

A race may be arranged for one
of the Karnes this week between
WUlard --Ramsdell, who claims to
be the-- fleetestBaron, the speediest
Lubbock player and a member of
the Big Springhigh school football
quad, probably Lefty Bethel.
Ramadcll has oftimes requested

that a match race be .lined up so
that he can really bring out that
unrecognized value. Bethell cov
ers the 100" In less than 11
seconds.

Whoa Trantham tossed that
fence' baH to Lefty Morris la the
sixth faming of the second battle
Bnnday afternoon.It .wasthe first
ttaela five yearsthat'The Long
bad made themistake of putting
a pttcheut ball over the pan, A
eeafab at the monadbetween
CatcherAl Berndt, Tranthamand
ManagerBaraabebadresultedla
the decisionbut the first ball cut
the plate squarely and Morris
took advantage of the oppor--

Quite A Golfer
SheetsWest tells'Us that We for

got to mention the fact ihat be
saeked up consolation honors in
the recent Cosdengolf tournament.
Skeeta says he licked George
Grimes, 7 and 5, to win the honors.

McCormickTo a

BidAi
For Crown ,

Public Links Meet
Gela Underway "At
Cleveland

CLEVELAND, Aug. 22 P The
fcttek privates" of the nation'sgolf

ing army, recruited from shops,
farms and offices la every section
t the country, laid selge todayJ.o 'the roWagterrain of HighlandPark
lourse their Individual objective
the natloBtl amateur public links
IbamploasbJp. ,

Laborers and white-coll- ar work--

in, policemen and firemen from
Metropolitan centers, and youths
from the crossroadswere among
the 260 contestantswho swung into
ate first round of a 36-bo-Ie qualify
ing teat in, the "working man's
Classic'' or the fairways.

By Tuesdaynight 64 players will
have qualified for match play to
start Wednesday and continue

r through Saturday's 30-ho- final.
The field, largest ever assembled

lor the event, represented72 com'
saaaUiarla 28 states, Hawaii and
the Dtstrlot of Columbia.

Fifty-si- x (ecm, each madsup of
sear --pay as you pay saotmaiccrr.
artn train their guas en the Hard-
lag troaby, emWematlc of the team
eaaiaalsnstilpawarded the quartet
bavfctc low gross or the qualifying

Tiring a brilliant 67 in apractice
round yasUrasy.Bruce HeConalck..
jroaasT Las Aagslss fir inn, served1
aotleeJm Is .ready to put up a bat--l
tie to ntaia tae iaalvMual title be
won last if bit at SanFrancisco.
Tbs blead --aaishe eater," however.
wta ke psssssdall the way by com-aertUo-n

whiek Includesanotherfor- -
David Mitchell of

Os.; wiaaer io 1M4, and
laysrs wke mm good ae--

eaate at tmwsilwiis a yar aa.

bAvfBfffN'S'
rsr .paiey
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JIMMY

By DHXON GRAHAM
AF Feature Service Writer

NEW YORK Jimmy Foxx, the
big comebackmanof the year, may
win the American league batting

With the exception of Joe Med--
wick and possibly Arky Vaughn,
Charles Gehringer and Buddy My-- cr

none of the other former National

or American league bitting
leaders now active have much
chance to cop top honors again.

The husky double--x first base--

LEADS BARONS
Chdmps Find 1938

TO DOUBLE
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ShaferLoses
In Tourney
At Odessa
ODESSA, Aug. 22 Split

ting the Odessa golf course
wide openwith a seven-under-par,fin-al

round, Big Spring's
Doug Jonessackedup cham-
pionships in the Odessa In
vitational Golf tournament
here Sunday afternoon by
tamingCrane'sBill Shafer, 4
and 2, in the.final round.

Jones,who had already grabbed
off the Midland, Cisco and Wink
UUes this season, the Wink bid
comlnir lust a.week aco. took the
lead on the first olo In '.his after-
noon duel whenfbe fired an eagle
threeat Shafer and the CranO star
was never able to pull even thcre--
aiter. "tl.Jonesbada three-hol- e lead at the
turn, had accomplished that dis
tance in 31 strokes.

Shafer.advancedinto the finals
by defeating O. E. Broom, Odessa,
one up, in bis morning round while
Jones was disposing of James
Smith, Midland, 6 and 3, In a;
"grudge" match.

The Big Springer was 25 strokes
underpar for the 61 boleshe play
ed during the tournament.Ho gain-
ed medalist honors Saturday with

staling 66, six strokes under the
standard figures, one away from
the record.

Far out 643,43443436
Jones out 334 444 42331
Shafer out 535 454 43436
Jones la 684 444 8,
Shafer la 544 434 4
Ed Morgan, Odessa, gained first

flight honorsby defeatingRaymond
Stoker. Odessa, and 2, la --the
finals.

Wrist watches were awarded to
Winners In all flights.

Mexican Midgets
DefeatPeeWees

The Mexican "Midget" Softball
team, coached by Gilbert Valdex,
defeatedthe ABC "PeeWee"team.
directed by Johnny DaylongSat-
urday, 10-- 5, vla a game played oa
ino aw; aiamono. .

A returngameIs to be played on
the Mexican playground diamond
this afternoon.

I r

FOX3C

By SD XEDEB
(PlaehIttlagfor Eddie BrieU)

NEW YORK. Aug. 22 (av-Thos-e

red facesout Cleveland way belong
to the Indians' bosseswho gave up
on Joe sow read
about hiewinning two la a row and
pitching 17 straight scoreless In-

nings for the Red Sox,...Are' the
Pirates eracklag, or Is that thun-
der la the dbnaace?....Mickey
Walker has gives up burlesque te
opea a sew beer place at Keaas-fawr- g

oa the Jersey shore....Iri
Tttbha rises to remark hew eecae
the boys figure his Iowa football-
ers will be the Big Ten surprise
package this year,..,! thought
we surprised 'sat last season,when
we woa oae eat of tea." he says

tesktag about that
southwesternoil saaawho took the
bookies at say
he's eleaaed up anywhere up te
SsM.eee at the Sea....
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JMC sBeattttaaaaafsatW sanaaaafV&aaaaaval ttb0

M
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PHHHBHI iFiffr M&)mMk
man of the Boston Red Sox, who Other former champs In tho
slumped to a mere.285 last season,!American league,GooseGoslln and
has been roaring on all fronts thlalAl Simmons of Washington, Lou
year.His battingmakswas around:Gehrig of New York, and Luke Ap-.3- 50

in mid-Augu- st and he was in pUng of Chicago are not bragging
the thick of the fight for major about theirbitting figures. They're
laurels.

Charles Gehringer, Detroit sec--j

who set the pace lost
seasonwith .371. was around .320.
Burry Myer, Washington second--

sackerwho led In 1935, bad .330. A
fast finish might possibly bringtho
title to one of them.

Doug Jones Cops
DRAWINGS FOR NATIONAL SOFTBALL MEET

HELD COLUMBUS; DEVILS OPEN TODAY

PumpersTrim
Bombersj-7--5

'

" tfutt Moody PacesFor--
eanNine To Win Over

i Big Team N

FOIISAN. Aug. 22 Continental
Pumpers pushed aside tho threat
oft the Brown Bombers, 7-f-f, Sunday
afternoondespitelate rallies on the
part ot the Big Spring team.
iHutt, Moodv twirled tho first

seyen innings for the Forsan.crew,
allowing only two hits. He gave
wayr to Tommy Tarbro who fin-
ished. - -- wr

Moody paced the-- attackwith two
hits in four trios.

The-tw-o teams wiU meet in Big
Spring next Sunday.

LINERS BEATEN
BY TYUER, 14--3

By the AssociatedFresa
The mighty MarshaU Tigers were

among the victims In the sab
batical alugfest In the EastTexas
league.

The fourth place Tyler Trojans
humbled the leagueleaders,14 to 3
In a 15-h-lt attackon two MarshaU
tossers. Charlie CueUar, Trojan
pitcher, scattered eight hits. BIU
Cranford, only Marshall batter to
solve Cuellar'a curve, bit a homer,
a double and a single.

The second-plac- e Texarkana Lin
ers produced a tbrUIer with five
runs In the ninth Inning to defeat
the Longvlew Cannibals7 to 6.

The Henderson Oilers took
firmer grip oa third 'place In the
leaguestanding byaaOS to 0 vic
tory over-th- e JacicsonvuieJax, ana
Palestinewas orderedto forfeit to
Kilgore, 9-- 0, after a controversy
with the umpire.

Public Records'
New Cars

K. I Beck, Chevroletsedaa.
Stuart Williams, Chevroletsedan.

f

Hes, leek, steek and.barrel
(meetly barrel) T,,,,Th4s eeraer's
personal nemieaUea for the A.
L.'s most vahtable player tUs
year Is' Baek Newness.,..Any
fkager who esa pUeta these
Brownies out of the eear de-

serveseke key te theeUr....Jee
Dwyer, she eageushsm AnnnU--

VH WiMBWJp JOTQ lL JWiKiW.IW f
le a free ageatand waatste get
baelrla Saa gedpel,
Tony Oalsnte, wkt Teoupstete
from eM saaa pnsumonls at
Joe'sptaeefat tad reeeaes.

Don't be surprUed if Cenafai
Mack pulls the Biggest deal of the
eff-sess- again.. .PalHy writerssy be may net Study York from
the Tigers see Ben Johnson,,..If
ke dees.York wM so baek to first
base-t-be eae Mb la the MH be

SMM...JSH anyone
tagged BsHr Otwaes' Bwoklya

ilgir the wstbuek nsoMm ystr
Tae Yaake aea ataeh te kaet
m Me-seas-e saesk hs the
aeBaa ants yenr. .Asta esa

York May Be OnWay To A's In
ExchangeForBob Johnson.

Hovlng.,,.Ad

...Everybody's

gratsgs,...Thsy

Spring

aMastsedaf aVss

JOE MEDWICK.

IN

baseball....

tail under .300, with the exception
of Appling. The Chicago shortstop
suffered abroken leg during spring
training and only rejoinedhis team
a few weeksago.

Although JoeMcdwitk trails the
senior loop pace-setter- s, It is pos-
sible that Joe might crash through

4th Title

GamesWill Be
Played In Big
Grid Stadium
COLTJMBUS, Ohio, Aug. pping

la Arkaddphfa, Ark,
Friday night and la BowHag
Green,Ky. Saturday Bight, the
Big Spring DevU Softball, team
was scheduled to arrive la Co-

lumbus, O, their goal, lata Sun-
day afternoon.

Drawing for first .round
games la the naUonal Junior
Softball tournament were sched-
uled to be held this morning and
the Bevlkf rWere. slated to opea
their" bid for national honors la
Ohio State's giant stadium this
afternoon.

THE STANDINGS
XESTEBBAVS RESULTS
WT-N- M league

BIG SPRING 4-- Midland 35.
Clovls 19, Xubbock 9.
Hobbs 6, Wink 0,

TexasIagae
Oklahoma City 2--2, Shreveport

0-- 2.

San Antonio 11, Fort Worth a
BeaumontX Dallas 0.
Tulsa 8, Houston 4.

Americas League
New York 8-- Philadelphia,4--1.

Washington 6--2, Boston 4--

Chicago 4--2, Cleveland 3--3.

S,t Louis 9, Detroit 4.

National League
Philadelphia 8, New Tork 3.
St Louis 7--3, Cincinnati 6-- 0 (first

game11 innings).
Chicago 6-- Pittsburgh 4--L

Brooklyn 6-- Boston .0--

STANDINGS
WT-N- M League

Team W! L JPct
Lubbock ...78 48 610

Clovls , 64 66 JS33

Midland . f. ..04 S6 33
Wink , . ... 67 64 Alt
BIG SPRING r,..,.6S 66 .456
Hobbs . 48 73 .367

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Beaumont"? ...t..84 61 .622
Oklahoma City ..-,.- 66 .531
San Antonio 75 61 .631
XtllSA iiiMft71 64 .626
Houston , ...,..."..66 60 .486
Shreveport . 61 75 .449
Dallas 77 .423
Fort Worth ........64 84 .361

AmerlenaLeague
Tea-m- W. L. Pet.

New York .........75 34 ,696
Cleveland .. .....,.66 44 jm
Boston . ,........61 46 .575
Washington .. ..67 67 .600
Detroit , ..56 66 .466
Ohloago ,.46 66 .487
84. Louis 30 66 Ml

MeWafsjtfwjSa4e fMl 76 Ma

JP ewWPBMH elaa9aaay
Team W, I Pet

Pittsburgh . K 66 46 411
Hew York ,.66 46 jm
Otaclnnett .. ..,...61 H
da46A9 a J sOX ft .546
Btoai n itt'll 66 .466
Brooklya . H 66 .477
Bt. LouU 66 66
Phlladilsala . .,,..,34 M$

TOWIBaTTg

ae

Midland at HO BPMINO.
Lubbaskat Clevis.
seaajWfsarl 9 aVesisi

TeaseLeasjae
Saa'Aatsnls atTti Wertk.

sADekes.
Ia iMuktl BsMseasstsA flkl AN

WIN

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaarajaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

Bad"Year
to

last

ho

oft

of

to retain tho'batllng crown be took
last Bcosori. He's around .380 now.

Arky Vaughn of Pittsburgh, who

won In 1984, la groupedwith Med--
wick and also might come through.

Fatl Waper of Pittsburgh, who
bas won batting honors on three
occasions, got off to a poor start
and basonly recently beganto pull
hia average up. He's well under
.309 and out of the race, as is
Chuck Kfcln of the Phillies. Klein
won in 1983. .

Of Year

AussiesGain
NetRespect

Yanks, However, Still
FavoredTo Win
Davis Cup ,

NEW YORK, Aug. 22 UPh-W- lth

all the alarms that have come out
of Brookllne. Moss-.t- he lastseveral
days,the United Statesfor the time
being must,remain to
whip Australia In their showdown
for ,the Davis cup at Germantown,
Pa September3. 4 and C.

Some competent observers, in-

cluding Vlnnie Richards and
George Lott, are convinced after
watching the Aussies splatter the
Germans,0 to 0, in the lntdraone
final, that the big match at Ger-
mantownwill hinge on the doubles,
in which Don Budge and Gene
Mako will play Adrian Qulst and
Jack Bromwicb.

If that w.ere true (which it likely
Is not) then the challenge round
result 'virtually would be decided
this week In the national doubles
matchesat Brookllne, in which thp
aforesaid lour are almost certain
to butt beads at the finish.

But that la concedingboth Qulat
and Bromwich wfll take a fall out
of our Bobby Riggs in the singles.

It goes almost without saying
that the Americanteam is counting
upon Don Budgeto win two singles
matches.Qulst shouldgive the red--
bead a good battle, but that is
about all. That leaves Uncle Sam
needipgto win only one.of the re
maining three matches.

DeanDrops1--0

DecisionTo

Dizzy Troiit
PaulAllows Oaly 3
Hits; SaHtoHe.Licks
Ft.(Vortli Cats

By The AssociatedPress
Xady Luck still frowned jm Paul

(Daffy) Dean, Dallas h'urler, who
took it on the chin Sundaywhen
the league-leadin-g Beaumont Ex
porters defeatedthe Steers1 to 0.

Allowing only three ono-bas- e bits,
LDeaa turned la one of his beet
moundperformancesof the season,
but bis work went to naught as
his mates feu tinder the powerful
sway of Diary Trout, the Ship
pers' young righthander. Trout
held the DsUasitos to two singles.

The second-plac- e San Antonio
Missions whipped the Fort Worth
Cats. U to 0. as their teaser, BUI
Trotter, aeeeuated for his nine
teenth victory ef the season.

Thtod-pUe- e Oklahoma City had
ta be eeatent with splitting a
deuMeaeaderwith the Shreveport
Sports. The Okiakosflsws sooted a
2--6 slHtteiit fat the opener, but drop
ped the nlgbtsap 3 to X The after-plee-e.

Ud 3--3 at the end ef the

The Tulsa Otters lasresaiatheir
fewrth-plae- a lead ever Haustsa by

C she

sAJratt

PapPayneHurl TeamTo 4--5 Wirt
In Opener; Fern Honored Tonight

RurgiBc solffkUIr m
keen rocked, diaries Barnake'rWr
header fromthe hlffc flyisg Midkutd
and cut the Wink ipudders' WT-N- M

two games. -
Sparked by oM Pappy Payne, who signed a Baron contract ever

the weekendte "see If I ean etHl pat one acrossthe dish,' the locals
sackedup the first 'eseeastctla tea mntegs.winning, 43, with Dick
Hobaon scoring Um winning run, then putUag on a great stretch
drive to sew up the nightcap with that samo Hohson supplying tho
payoff blow.
LooKing JiKe aaytblng but a

fifth place team, the Baronsto the
man exhibited, power person!--

ilea out it was nooson's day ana
made tho (most "of it. While

Harry "The Httse 8legbcrt and
Aubrey HarldW 'clouted out circuit
smashesand Billy, Capps camo up
with a trio ofjplotvs in the after-
piece, it' war HOby1 who touched

tho rally lhaVwon both ball
games. When, tho, first game-caus-e

annearorl lost In IVia tifnttt frtttni
when the Cardinalscame from be--"
hind td tally twico and deadlock
tho score,Richard put .trio Barons
back Into the iball game in the
tenth when ho worked a walk out

Cliff Neighbors as the Icadoff
ru. Once heattcmotcd to steal

the keystoneonly to-b- e forcedback
when Bobby Decker tipped a foul
back to tho screen. But he tried
again and this time slid success-
fully Into tho terminal. Decker
then took a sacrifice sign and
ountea aown tne third baseline, a
tap that went for a basekit when
Third Sacker . Benny Franklin
failed o come In for the ball. Billy
Cappa attempt topushHobson In
was unsuccessfulbut the Midland
infield drew la close for Pat
Staseys expected y-down" and
Patrick crossed them up with

to BarnhiU that scored
Hobby for the neededtally. '

At Bight Time
Richard waited unUl the "zero

hour" In the aftermath to strike
again. After Lefty Morris badput
the visitors Into the lead 'with a
two base, two run wallop la the
first part of the sixth, hitting- - one
of Trantham'a IntendedIntentional
--pass'balls, Hobson came to Uie
plate with the stage set'for possi-
ble victory. After Harlow bad
rolled out to Warren Capps and
Berndt singled In succession and
Sapbrito popped to .Morris In short
left- - for the second out. Hobson
stolled up to 'the"plate and almost
"t ished" at a bad. ball-befo- re War-
ren "gutted" one. Hlehard lashed
but, connected and the: ban sailed
over tho barrier in right 1 field.

Johnny Sodeawent la ta'pltch
fprTrnntham and got into trou?
Dio alter ae aaaretired two mea
whenlie gave Beers a double and
hit Balilager with a pitched ball.
It remainedfor Hobson to retire
the side, the shortstop sacking
up Nelson's high pop to finish
out.
Jrayneput up a courageous per-

formance in the opener but the
Wlthcrsmcn were stepping on his
toes throughout the' engagement.
He was utpltched ln.the. early pattjBcers;'-runsbatte-d In, Beers,-Nel- -
of the game by Tommy Warren,
who did not surrender'a base bit
until thesixth framo hutthe Cardi
nal fadedat that point while Payne
grew stronger. j

The Red Birds tallied In the
third when Hobson erred on Bat
tle's groundball, Guinn contribut-
ed a sacrifice and-Nelso-n drove the
runner,across with a line single
into right field. BarnhiU erred on
Payne's ground .ball In the sixth
and the veteranwent on to tie the
count on singles by Hobson and
ewunsy

Fourth la Four Bays
Tho seventhsaw Herbert pole

out his home rua. Ids fourth la
as many days aadhis seventhof
the season.Harlow foHowed with
a one baseblow dewa the rights
field foul line aad singles by
Saporito aad Payne gave the
Barons their ether ran.
Pappy sailed through la grand

style until, the ninth wbenJie gave
up a bit to Buytar, who led off, and
a free pass to .Morris. BarnhiU
struck out bat the Baron defense
suddenly went screwy and the
Cards tied the count when Capps
failed g In. Harlow's toss to
third after Buytar bad attempted
to steal. Big Jake romped home
when the ball bounded Into he
Baron dugout and Morris came
borne Immediately when Payne
threw wlde-- f the plate, trying to
keep Evans from bunting. The
threw pulled Catcher Harlow away
irons the plate.

The two teams are scheduledto
meet again tonight at 8:30 o'clock
la a "Ladles Nlgkfv special. John
ny TUton wiU probably toe the
stab for the locals while Lefty
Parka is expected to twirl for the
invaders.

Box score (first aaau)
MIDLAND ,JL Jt HPOA E
"SlU'l SB ..... .fc.O A j X X
Gulan,3bt.,.....;46 111Franklin, 8b ......0 o e
Balllnger, o .....4 0 s
Nelson, rf ,.,...5 1 8
Suytar, lb 3 113
Morris, K ........8 6 2
BarnhiU, 2b w S 1 1
anrM jB e l e
Warren, p .......,3 e i
Neighbors,p ,....3 e a

Totals 34 3 ftSflsOd 2
BIG SPRING AB X HPOA 36
Hobson, ss t esss"t e i IDeeker,3b eee9 7 6
Capps, 3b 8 3 1
sjteeey,at ,,,,... j6 v v

"-- swWwaaaal

:.
W

JUST- A -

iflnf oCH CMrCnffv H&S
8erla Barons swept a doaete--
CardinalshereSundayafternoon
league'sfourth place advantage

Hegbert, lb ..'....4 111
Harlow, q ,, .4 1 2
Jncot, If 4
Baporlto, rf ......3
Ram&dclL rf ...J..1
Payne,p S

Totals ....374 8 30 16 2
X twefout when winning run

scorcdi
Midland 001 000 002 03Big Spring .; 000 001200 14

Summary1 Homo run, 81cgbcrt
two base hits, BatUe; runs batted
in, Nelson, Btasey 2, Slcgbert,
Payne; left on base.Bic Spring 7.
Midland 8; earned.runs. Biff Spring
4, Midland 2; stolen bases, Barn-hil-l,

Hobson x caught stealing. Bat-
tle (by Harlow), Evans (by Harl-
ow); double play, Hobson to Deck
er to Slccbcrt: sacrifice. Guinn.
hit . by pitcher, Batungcr (by
Payne); struck out , Warren 2,
Neighbors 1, Payne 3; bases'on
balls, Warren 2, Neighbors 1,
Payne 2; pitcher's statistics, War
ren,2 runs and 6 hits In 6 3 In
nings; losing pitcher, Neighbors;
umpires,Andrews and Capps; time,
1:0s.

Box score (second game)
MIDLAND . ABRHPOAE
Battle, so. 3 11110Beers, 3b ..4 13 0 0 0
Balllnger; e 3
Neighbors,x ......0
Nelson, rf
Suytar, lb ......
Morris, If ......
BarnhiU. 2b ..!.
Evans, m 3'0
Soule, p .2 0
Warren, p ...... .1 0

Totals .28 5 018 6 2
BIG SPRING AB RHPOAE
Hobson, ss 3 1--

2
Decker, 2b ........3 0 2
Slcgbert, lb-r- f '....3
Stascy, m 3
Jacot, If 2
Harlow, rf--c 3
Capps, 3b 3
Berndt, e 3
RamsdcU, xx 0
Barnabe, lb ......0
Trantham, P 2J
Saporito, rf 1
Soden, p 0

Totals .20 7 721 8 0
X ran for Balllnger In 7th.
XX ran for Berndt in 6th.

Midland 200 102 06
Big Spring 103 003 x 7

Summary; Home, runs, Harlow,
Nelson, Hobson; three base hit,
Beers; two base bits, Suytar 2,

son 2,LiMorris 2, Hobson3, Harlow
3, Slcgbert; left on base. Big
Sprlng-,2-; Midland 6; earnedruns.
Midland" 6, Big. Spring 6; stolen
bases, Hobson, Decker, Stasey,
CappflVcaught stealing.Decker (by
Balllnger); double ploy, Siegbertto
Hobson; sacrifice,Battle, Jacot;
struck out, Soule3, Warren1, Tran-
tham B; bases balkv- - Soule 2,
Soule, 4 runs and 4 hits in 2 2--3 in-
nings; Trantham; losing pitcher,
Warren; hit by 'pitcher, Balllnger
(by ,soden); umpires, Oapps and
Andrews; time, 1:30.

ALLOT FUNDS FOR
ELECTRIFICATJON

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 UP)
The rural electrification adminis
tration allotted 113175,800 today
for construction of cower lines.
wiring of housesand Installationof
plumbing In 26 states;

The administrationsaid the mon
ey would be usedto construct'12418
mues of lines which would make
electric service,available to more
than 40,006 farm families. -

The allotmentsbrought totalREA
financing to more than $122
000,000 of which 381,800,000' has
been.drawn from the $140,000,000
set aside by congress for REA
loansduring the fiscal year 1968-3- 6.

Taey lnciuaea;
Texas Hunt-ColU- n Electric Co

operative, Inc Greenville, 361,700
for 60 miles, 170 customers;Gray--

in juectna Cooperative,
Inc., Van Alstyne 3173,000 for 181
miles, 671 customers Floyd Coun
ty jxurai jsiectric Cooperative, In&,
Floydada, $186,000 for 107 miles,
366 customers;Lamb County Elec
tric Cooperative, Inc, UtUefield,
$161,000 for 175 miles, 610 custo
mers; wavasro Rural Power Co
operative, tea, Corslcana, 3166,600
iot u mues, m customers.

PLANE RUNSWILD,
PILOT IS INJURED

TYLER. Au. 22 UP) PM T,i1
Mining was recoveringtoday fromInjuries-- suffered yesterday at
Mount Sylvan, Smith county, when
his ran wild oa the ground
after he ernkedIt. MllMn ml.
mast from la front of the pUoUess
ff tx,d --3WU4 Win. but
the plane hit aOntek aad flying
bHs of the propellerstruck hka lawe aaea.
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YanksStretch ;

TheirLeadTir
ElevenGames ,

fiig News, However,
Ib That Browns Are
Out Of Tho Cellar

By HUGH S. FULLEKTON, JR.
Associated PressSports Writer

The Now York Yankeeshave an
eleven game lead tddoy as they
face this week's trying programof
five stralsht-doublchead- ers. The
Pittsburgh Piratesaren't looKing
on brash as they did a few weeks
ago but still are five gamesahead
of their NaUonal Leaguefield. Tht
Cincinnati Reds, instead ofbcinl
up in secondplace as they h& -

hoped, aro back in a uura-piac-o u
with Chicago's Cubs',

But all theseare secondarymat
tersthe Browns aro out of,tn
cellar.

It looked like on Impossible teal
for Gabby Street's St Louis clui
to escape last place not long ngC .
when the Athletics still were going
strong. But thanks to Buck New.
somT'whO probablydeservesa fow
votes for the most valuable playei.
prize, they're in seventh today, a
game, aheadof Philadelphia.

Sixth la Bow
Newsom, winning his 16th game

of the season and his sixth in a
was tho main reason lor tno

Browns' rise. He ended Detroita
six-ga- winning streak yesterday
With a SIX-n- it penonuunce. m.
Louis won, 9 to 4, even though
Hank Grcenbcrgsocked his 42nd
homo -- run and --Al Benton hurled
hlUcss ball for the first five. In-- "

nlngs. "
,

The Yankees took care of the
Athletics, meanwhile, battering
them Into submission, 8-- ana e--i.

Tjtftv Gomez Ditched asteadygame
In tho openerand Red Ruffing did
twico as well in tho nightcap.

Tho double victory addedtq tno
Yanks lead as Clcvceland's second-plac- e

Indians split a doubleheadcr
with Cplcago, losing tho opener,

when Johnny Allen cracked in
tho eighth, then winning the night-
cap, 3--2, on a two-ru-n ninth Inning
rally.

Lose Twin uui
Pitlsbureh suffered Its first

doublchcader defeat"of the season
at Chicago, losing 6--4 and 6--1 to
the Cubs. Tho Bucs' leaa wasm
oadly damaged, however, as -- tht
PhlUlea, behind Max Butcher, A
Seatedthe second-plac- e team when
the St. Louis Cardi-

nals whipped Cincinnati twice, 7--4

and 3--

Brooklyn and the Boston Beet
each drew jane good mound per
formanceas the Dodgerswon tht
first clash, 6-- behind Fred Fit
elmmons, and the Beesturned in
6--4 triumph for Dick Erricksoa
Paced by Zcko Bonura, Washing-- --?
ton downed Boston's Red Sox. 6--4,

in tho openerthen went down, 7--2,

before Joe Hevlngs flinging.

WeekendSports
By The Associated Press

Red Bank, N. J. Juno, driven,
by Jack Rutherfurd, Port WoBh-- ,.
lngton, N. Y., easily wins naUonal
sweepstakes motorboat race In
three straight heats. Clinton Fer-
guson drives class X outboard ra-
cer to record ot 6L293 miles per
hour, first time mllo a minute ever
exceeded by outboard.

Osnabreuck, Germany "Knrl
Hein, Germany, betters world ham-
mer throw record with 191 feet
3132 inches as touring American
track starswin six of nine events.

Berlin United States swimming
team defeats "Europe." 88-3- 6. In
two-da-y dual meet.

Stuttgart, Germany - United
Statestrack stars win sevenof 13
events from German rivals.

Budapest American track tour
ists swampHungarians,winning 11
of 12 events.

U

Chicago Gar Wood, Jr., wins
high point honors at central di-
vision championshipoutboard mo-
torboat regatta, taking class A, B
and C amateur races.

Newport, R. L Doa Budge wins
permanent possession of Newport
Casino tennis trophy, defeating'
Sidney Wood, 6--3, 6--3, 6-- in singles -

final for third tournament victory.
Budge and Gene Mako whip Wll-m- er

Allison and John Van Ryn,
7--5, 7-- 6--2, la doubles final.

Manchester,Mass. Alice Marble '.
wins Essex County club tennis
tourney, defeatingAustralia's Nan-
cy Wynne, 6-- 6-- Miss Marble and
Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Fabyan beat
Miss Wynne and Dorothy Steven-
son, 1-- 6, 6--3, 6-- in doubles.

Memphis, Tena Carl Hubbell,
New York Giants' mound star, en-
tershospital for operationea'pHcb-logar-m.

Toronto Harry Cooper and Sam
Saeadtie for caaadiaaopen. geK
title with le seeresof 3T7.

London Sidney Weeeerseabet-
ters world er and s66-y-d

reeease, with Ubms aC 1:464 aad
1.46L3 la paeedrase.

1
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.Wen em the spot to tell all. That to to tell all about the guests,friend
and'relatives,and where they haveheenand are expectingto go.

WHh lumiqer days getting Into the home stretch most of the
R' havo already gone and returned but moil of them till

are Hading excuses for a weekend trip occasionally.

RAINBOLT, MRS. H. Mn JR., is

pendingher last vacation,
ng to Mr. Ralnbolt, In Abilene with
:er mother, Mrs. J, M. Dunagan,
vho has been-ycr-y HI this summer.
With her dauchtcr.Bettv 'Ann. Mrs.
"atnboU. expects to spend about
en more days with her mother.
Mr. Ralnbolt expects to leave for
i fishing trip within tbo next few
weeks.

RALPH, MRS. B. N. Is in- - the
nldst of a family reunion In Camp-:e-ll

where all members of her
bother's family are gathered.Her
mother, , Mrs. S. O. Hlllard, Is 85
cars old, Mrs. Ralph expected to

.cturn here Tuesday, that is If
nothing exciting takes place to
jeep her longer.

RANDELL, MRi AND
3ILL had as their guestsSaturday
Ight and Sunday his brother, H.
'. Randell, Mrs. Randell and their
illdrcn . from Bakcrsfteld. The
jcal woman's Mrsr Roberta
"cterson, wsa ts visiting with her
lother, Mrs. J. C Myrlck; expects
o leave tho'latterpart of the week
or her homo,In.Los Angeles.

RAXBURN, RUTH Is Just llko
,.ne river Just keeps rolling or

Jlng to and from
REA, MR. AND MRS. CLYDE

-- it a going to EI Pasoany day but
,.p far haven't figured toui which
-- ay.

, READ, MRS. WILLARD has set--
'cd now having had a vaca'
on the part of

i Co Uio Ozarks. her
, .rs. W. V. Crunk, she joined an

jf ado in Fort Worth and the
ove -- to Eureka Springs,
hero tho scenery was beautiful

."ut the weather was hot. .

READ, MR. , H.
had all vacation en--

, .yment all of ch'ldrcn
ere here for a family reunion

In the summer.
tj REAGAN, B. wasn't doing

m

MRS.

aunt,

work.

down
trip- - latter July

With sister.

three
Ark.,

AND MRS.
'AY their

when their

.rller

MRS.
--ything but was too busy to talk
a somethingmust bo in the offing,

1 flEiAUAIf, AUt. AINU AUtB. O. A.
family returned lastweek from

,83r vacation trip to Fletcher, OKla.,
""here they were guests of her

?- -. s,

fReXgaW, MR. AND MRS. H. B.
feTs t mawig nurao mis summer
u.tn tne exception or several
'.eek-en-d trips ito break the mo--

'TmSKt
,RlsVrB, MRS, H. has already

ihadfhiarlvacatlon trip and Is not
expeetta(jo have anpthei and.u

iooiung any guests.

REDWINE'MRS. C. J. left to
day for Sweetwaterwhereieheis to

I visit with Mr. Redwlnes daughter,
It&fies. H. Ooff. She expects to

return here Wednesday,

J MU&KML4H. Mil 4V11&S JUXW7. SU. i1.

o

nop lor

J.

are touting in New Mexico after
joining a group of Oklahoma rela-
tives for the trip so says Mrs. Har--
pia uarveywno answeredthe teie--
pnone at tne eigie nome.

Tsrh-n- rr amt irTsa n ti AAM1f MUh 4U1AS JUA , AJ.

win wait unui tne fall to take a
vacation trip to Oklahoma City,
Wednesday they will drive to Abi
lene to be"with their daughter,
Dorothy, who Is ill. She is a stu-
dent in Draughon's business col
lege. .

ROOERSDR. AND MRS. LEE
are pondering over going to the
ui-et- football game in Dallas on
Beptember S. Their big vacation
ni taken the fore part of the
rammerwhen Mrs. Rogersand son
ipeat several weeksin Colorado,
ud were Joined later by Dr. Rog--

lew for a trip to Mexico City.
r

ROSE, MRS. W. V. spentseveral
I lay in Decatur with her sister,

tfta--. J, L. Dillard, and children.
Irog the past week Mrs. Dillard has

jf. tne guest oi airs. nose.
re's a slight p6sslblllty the

LECT
(fl'rTtlaaaaaW! 'js
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Roses may go somewhere else bo--

fore summerends.

ROWE. MR. AND MRS. H. M.
will take their daughter, Maurine,
to Denton in Septemberwhereshe
Is to enter Texas State Teachers
college. A son, Tabor Rowe, 1s In
Columbus, Ohio, with the Devils
softball team.

REID. MRS. MAYME left Sun
day for Savannah,t Mo., where she
will undergo. treatment at the
Nichols sanatorium.

READ. MARQUERITTE will en
ter college In Denton about the
middle of September.

RHODES, MIL AND MRS. Q. F.
are expecting Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Harroun and son of New Braun-fel- s

this" afternoon "for a vlsty .of
severaldays. Mr. Rhodesand Mr.
Harroun will leave soon for Kos--

welL N. M on a business trip.
L...G, Rhodes of Stamford was to
spendtouay in uig spring on uusi
ncss. w

RHOTAN, D. A. family has been
spending a rather quiet summer.
Lillian, Mildred and Dorothy spent
several days in Sweetwater last
week with college chums of tho
latter two.

RICE, MRS. E. L. K. is expected
to return home tomorrow from a
visit with ,frlends in Okcmah,
Okla, to, entertain her brother,
Oliver MundclL and family of
Monterrey, Calif.

RICE", MR. AND MRS. L. F,
definitely aren't going anywhere
and they Tiavcn't-bee-n anywhere.

RICHARDSON, DRiAND MRS.
C. E. and threesons have recently
returnedfrom a trip through South
Texas. They visited In" Bryan with
Dr. Charles 'Richardson,in Jasper
and Beaumont. '

RICHARDSON, MR, AND MRS.
E. W. haven't been on a vacation
trip and so far haven't planned
any.

RICHBOURG. REV. AND MRS.
B. G. are vacationingon the ranch
of her mother, Mrs. J. R. Baker,
near Lovlngton, N. M.

i .

RICKERJ MR. AND MRS. JOtl
aren't Dlanninc anv other vacation
this summer having recently riS- -

turned fromRuldoso.

RICKER..MRS. W. A. has been
visited by iher son, Rupert, and
family of San Antonio who were
called herci by the illness of Mrs.'
Ricker's mother,Mrs. Annie Halt) '

RDC, MIL, AND MRS. H. L, are
spendingthe rest of the summerat
hprjf having spent a week lh the
mountainsof New Mexico recently.

RDC, MRS. LEWIS tells us that
while she and Mr. Rlx are not
planning a vacationher sister,Mrs.
Charlie Collins .and Mr. Collins aro
visiting in SanAntonio, Fort Worth
and Dallas. "They are expecjted
back on Wednesday,

ROBERTS, MR. AND MRS.
DON A. are hoping to get off for
a vacation In the mountains near
Las Vegas, If. M., about September
1, howeverplans are nof completed
asyet. . y

ROBERTS.MR. AND MRS, J. P.
are hoping 'forJust any kind ot
a vacation before the summer
months have turned Into fall.

ROBERTS, MRS. THOMAS A.
says her three daughters,Annette,
Polly and Mockle, are visiting with
their aunt on her ranchnear Palo
Duro canyon.. They have been
there two weeks and will remain
there until school starts here,
Weekend guestsIn the Robertsand
G. U. Roberts homes were Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Bast and daughter,
Jcrlenne,of Fort Worth. They are
cousins of the Messrs. Roberts.Mr.
and Mrs. Roberts vacationed In
Sbreveportand New Orleeans this
summerand she saysshemay take
another short trip after the chil
dren get started In school.

ROBINSON. MR. AND MRS.
DOYLE spent thelr vacation in
Colorado and now he Is In Fort
Worth on business. He has recent
ly returned from Rochester,Minn.

ROBINSON. MR8. H. N.f Is
HI of tonsillitis at her home. Her
condition was --much improved to
day.

ROBINSON, MR, AND MRS,
LAWRENCE AND CHILDREN
Have been back from a two weeks'
stay in Ruldoso, N. M., so long
they're ready fo- go again. .

ROBINSOtf. MR. AND MRS. T,
J.A,: Are entertaining their daugh
ter. Mrs. Jessie Hall, quests this
morning included Mr, and Mrs. W,
P. Castle and childrenof "Houston,
and Mrs. Lee Harrison of Mt, Ver-
non. They stoppedhere for a short
time en route to their homes after
a trip to Denver, Colo., and New
Mexico points ot interests.

RUDD, MRS. C, C: Will do. her
vacationing in December when she
plans to spend Christmas in Los
Angeles,

RUSSELL, MR. AND MRS. L.
P.: Had M their guest Saturday
night, her brother-in-la- H. C.
Pogue of Willard. N. M, Thsy are
atpecUBg t&eir aaugater, Msry J,i

to return from camp today,

Mrs. Morgan MartU and sea,
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Somethingdesigned to help the college girl balance her ward-

robe budgetis a sportssuit combininga pleatedskirt and cardigan
sweaterof naptha-deanse-d wool dyedexactlythe same shade.This
one Is a warm copper tono which offers harmoniouscontrast to
the brown sweaterworn.under It- -

Elmo Martin To Wed Sonora Girl
In San Angelo On September I

Betrothal Told
By Mother Of
Bridc-To-B- e

Announcementof the approach
ing marriage of Miss Guyon Shur-le-y

of Sonora to Elmo L. Martin
of this city was made in Sonora
Saturday morning at--a coffee giv-

en by Mrs. Ira Shurlcy, mother of
the bride-to-b-e, at the Woman's
club.

The wedding Is to take place 'at
10 o'clock in the morning of Sep-
tember First at the First Metho
dist churchin San Angelo.

In the houseparty with the hon--
oree and Mrs. Shurley were Mrs.
Batts Frlerid, Miss GraceClark and
Miss JosephineSangerof San 'An
gelo. Miss Muriel Rellley and Mrs.
JosephineMorgan of Sonora,

Mrs. E. F. VandcrStucken,Mrs,
Merton Shurley and Mrs. Edgar
Shurley presided at the services
during the calling hours when 150
guests were received.

Miss Guyon is the
'of Mr. and Mrs. "J. M. Choate

of, Big Spring.
Mr. Martin Is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Morgan Martin"" of this city
and hasmade his home herefor
a number'of years. For .the past
several years,he has been living
on his ranch 10 miles east of Big
Spring where he hasrecently built
a new ranch house.

Following a honeymoon trip to
Denver, Colo.--, the couple will re
turn .here about September10 and
will make their home on the ranch.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

TUESDAY
BETA SIGMA PHI sorority meet

Ing called for 8 o'clock in the
Goldman apartment Settles
hotel.

WOODMAN CIRCLE meeting was
unreported.

RETURN FROM CAMP

Misses Mary Jo Russell,Jacque-
line Faw and Gloria, Conley who
havo spent the past two weeks at
Camp Wakltatina near Waco, were
expected to return here this after-
noon, E. M. Conley and Bob Boyd
eft Saturday night to return the

girls, here.

MRS. WILEY ILL
i

Cliff Wiley was called to Topeka,
ICai., Saturday eyenlngto be with
his wife who was taken 111 while
visiting there.--

FISHERS RETURN
Mrs. Albert M. Fisher and sons.

Albert and Edward, have returned
from Chicago where they have
been for the past two weeks. They
arrived here Saturday evealsg.

MtTUKN FROM KUIBOSO

Mr. aad Mrs. W. W. jikc aad
daughter, Betty Pat, returned last

READING
AND

WRITING
"Images In a Mirror," by SIgrid

Undset; (Knopf; J2).
Slgrld Undsetis now 56 yearsold.

She still lives In her ld

house on the shore of a lake near
Lilllhammer, In Norway, writing
het novels on a desk upon which
stands a photographof Wllla Ca--

ther, a circumstance that tells
somethingabout Mrs. Undset and
something, too, about Miss Cather.

Mrs. Undset Is writing modern
novels nowadays, and today her
American publisher Is issuing the
latest of the line. This is "Images
in a Mlrror.'Wiardry more than a
novelette, in which the author ex-
plores the worth ot the things which
make up marriage with her usual
quiet competence and entire sin
cerity. It is not a stormy novel
ana in a sense it is not even a
psychological study, for it Is too
simple ana its analyses too cur
sory.

It Is, briefly, the story ot a wo-
man who has exchanged the thea-
tre for home and children.It was
Unl's own Idea, too she was not
overborne by the impetuosity of
her husband. And as the years
slipped by, and more children came.
the usual gentleestrangementap--
pearedto Unl and her husband,
So did the usual gentlemanly
stranger.

Unl met Vegardat a little moun
tain inn, to which she had been
sent because her latest confine
ment hasproved too much for her,
Vegard needed a woman in his
life, and at times Unl thought she
needed another man so that, once
home again, she continued to see
him occaslonally.-althoug-h she did
not permit the affair to get out of
bounds. And Inevitably the affair
was noticed at home, and there
came a day of reckoning.

But Instead of separating Unl
and her 'husband, the reckoning
merely snoweautem eachother In
their real perspective.It was evi
dent to Unl that even without the
stinging passionwe read about,
her life was her home and her
children and even her husband,
ami tnougn ne mignt be at times.
So she broke with Vegard, and that
is that

It Is, so far as this reader Is con-
cerned, not quite enough. Unl, Ve-
gard, the husbandand the children
remainedshadowy in his mind, aad
the long, stilted speecheswhich ap
parently were their only meansef
communication had a, gentle, lul
ling euect
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Strike Up Tho Band.
Charlie Johnson'sOrch.
Louis Chlco,
Music By Cugat,
Newscast.
Bay It With Music.
Baseball Scores,
Evcntldd Echoes.
Pinto Pete.
Dance Hour,
Scgcr Ellis.
Super SupperSwing Session.
All Request Program.
Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning
Musical Clock.
What HappenedLast Night.
Sunshine Boys
Devotional.
Morning Concert
Tommlo Tucker.
Mclodccrs.
Questions and Answers.
Hollywood Brevities.
Musical Workshop,
Rainbow Trio.
Newscast
Grandma Travels.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Melody Special.
Newscast
Concert Master.
Rhythm & Romance.
TucsdaayAfternoon

Benny Goodman.
Curbstone Reporter.
Eb and Zcb.
It's Dance Time. --
Organ Reveries.
Master Singers.
For Mother andDad.
Newscast,
Movleland Melodies.
Tho Old Refrains.
Music Book.
Newscast
Concert Hall of the Aalr.
Grab Bag.
WPA Program.
Pacific Paradise.
George Hall's Dance Hall.
Home Folks.
Henry King.

Tuesday Evening
Strike Up tho Band.
American Family Robinson.
Hollywood American Legion

Band.
Variety Program.
Newscast. .

Say It With Music.
Baseball Scores.
Political Address.
Dance Hour.
We, the Jury.
Super SupperSwing Session.
All RequestProgram.
Goodnight

mey guests friends. cost

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McDan-ic- l,

Eastland, were the weekend
guests! of Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Btewatt Mrs. Stewart visited In
the MeDanlel homo.

MarJbrle Whltakcr., district su
pcrylsoY ot investigation In the old
ago assistanceoffice, left Saturday
for a two weeks trip to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cook and
sons, Dick and Clarence, of Colo-

rado, were Sunday guests ot Mr.
and Mrs. L. AjSubanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Hcrblo Lees spent
Sunday In Sweetwater.

of

Miss Sarah Lamun has as her
house guest Miss Alma Vandlvcr
of Monahans. tlss Vandlvcr ar-
rived Saturday night And wlU
spend severaldays here. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Faught left
today for Fort Worth where they
will attend showings of the Casa
Manana. They w(U also visit In
Waco before returning hero in ten
days.

Mrs. Frank Sholtc Is visiting in
Hot Springs,Ark.

SCOUTS TOMIDLAND
TOMORROW FOR
WATER MEET

Scouts from flvo of six local
troopsplannedto lcavo early' Tues
day for Midland and the annual
Buffalo Trail council water meet

Al Stiles, area executive, stopped
here Monday on route to Midland
and reported advance Information
indicateda large attendance.There
will be swimming to all scouts,

aquatlo coritests, handicraft and
model alrplano shows, and a bor--

becuo with all the trimmings.
Tho trip to Mexico City, sched

uled to start Immediately after tho
water meet, has been cancelled,
said Stiles. General lack of en-

thusiasm for the trip was given
as reason for the abandonmentof
the two weeks excursion. "

RADIO PUBLICITY
FOR BIG SPRING

One minute.of information about
Big Spring will go out over a na-
tional broadcastingchain on Sept
13, the chamberof commerce, has
been advised. CBS will carry the
minute of publicity on. Its Scatter-eoo-d

Balnea program at 9:14 on
Misses Maydell Haley and Mau-- SeDt 13. KRLD. Dallas. Is the

rice Bledsoe are in Merkel where Texas station carrying the brood--
are tne

jS
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CandidateFor
BenchIn City

Davidson Stresses
Qualifications,
PledgesJustice

Visitor in Big Spring Sunday In
behalf ot his candidacy for associ-
ate Justlco of tho supremo court
was W. H. Davidson of Beaumont
Ho was on a swing through the
western portion of the state and
topped here briefly to confer with

friends.
Winner of a place In the August

27 runoff, Davidson has practiced
law for 25 years and served as a
district Judge 10 years. He Is the
son of the late W. L. Davidson,
Judge of tho court of criminal ap
peals or Texas for 30 years.

Judgo Davidson said ho had
In tho way of a platform to

offer, other than that of experience
on the bench and a plcdire to brine
dignity, fair dealing and Justlco to
the state's high tribunal. "I do not
belong to any group or class," ho
said, "and I believe In tho constitu
tional rights ot all alike."

Of tho fact that W. Lee O'Danlcl
endorsed his opponent. Davidson
had little to Bay. He Indicated,how.
ever, thcro was somo question as
to tho logic of a gubernatorialnom-
inee calling for men who would help
him In Judicial posts, since the
Judiciary Is entirely Independentof
other governmentalfunctions.

Davidson was accompanied here
by his nephew, Bill Davidson.

ROBBER SOUGHT
HEARNE, Aug. 22 UP) Officers

sought a man who early
today held up the bus station and
a cafe here and escaped with $50
in cash. Two employes and a cus-
tomer were forced to lie on tho
floor whllo the man looted the cash
register.
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JAPAN PROTESTS
RUSSIA VIOLATES --

BORDER TRUCE
TOKYO, Aug. 22 VPh-Ja-w

made another strong protest t .
Russiatoday against vYo?

tlon ot the spirit o ftho truce agreCL
ment recently concluded" on ijj
Sibcrlan-ManchoHkuo- frontier.

The foreign office disclosed tht.
MAmoru Shlgemltsu,Japaneseasr
boasador to tho soviet union, ha
protestedto Maxim Lltvlnoff, Rue
elan foreign r againt.
Russian airplane flights across tl
disputedbordorv

The statementreferred to thra
flights ovor tcrrltorj'J
last Saturday but press dispatches!
said the planes rcconnoltered.ovefl
Korean territory.

A protest, tho foreign ottlco all
announced, was made In Moscow
against Russia's "unreasonableat
tltude" in "forcing" the withdrawal
of tho Japaneseconsulate general
In Habarovskand the consulate lh
Blagoveschcnsk. '

The soviet union closed Its con-

sulates at Kobe and Otaru on th'S
of equal numbers of con-

sulates between countries.

Giller ServicesAt
7:30 This Evening

Funeral servicesfor Thomas K
ward Glllcr, 75, who died here Sat-
urday evening of a heart attack,
wero to be held at 7:30 p. m. Mon-
day in the Nnllcy chapel.

Rev. W C. House, pastor cf the
First Methodist church, was to
bo' In charge. Members of the
Masonic order were to be pallbear
ers, uiiicr was a membor In the
Ranger lodge.

Coming here a week ago In the
hope a higher altitude would bene-
fit his asthma Glllcr was stricken
suddenly atthe homo ot his daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. H. Cramer.

Tho body was to be shipped at
11:30 p m. to Harrlsonvlllc, Md,
for burial. He leaves his wife, a
daughter and two sons.

HEAR

Mattel. McDonald
CANDIDATE FOR

District Attorney
Speakin Defense of Himself

KBST

yy

commissar,

Manchoukuo

TUESDAY NIGHT

AUGUST 23rd

7:00 to 7:15 P. M.

THe McTLartins
Are Backl

Brown asberries. . . looking healthy andeager.They've
- just returned from a two weeks' vacation by a moun-

tain lake.

But how eould they afford that kind of vacation?
Well, you see, the McMartins know how to save by
buyingwisely.

They're well-inform- ed youngpeople. They regard

k the advertisementsasimportant news. News that en--v

ables themto spendwith intelligenceand thrift.
-

A thoughtful reading, of the advertisementsis a'
pleasantdaily obligation thatwill repayyouby opening

' way to'goodtimes
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KOy SPRING HERALD, Ine.
VMtMl an second ctoM malt mat
fa at Poetefficn at Big Spring,

, ub4m aet of March 3, 1879.

JOt W. OAT.BRAITH ..PubHahet
HOT. W. WH1PKEY. Man. BMItor
jaXJrlVtX K. HOUSE.. BBS. Mgr,

Ofttoe 311) But Third St
Tntaphenes 738 and 729,

sRIMCRIPTION RATES
Kail Carrier

OM Year 00 $7J0
Bt Month Z75 (Ut
Tfcren Month ....SISO $1.90
One Month JO M
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Dally Press League, DalV.
An erronuous reflection upon

Mm character. Handing or reputa-ti-e

of any person, flrin or corpora--
Hen' wMca mar appear in any issue
Of lata paper will bevheerfaUy cor-
rected upon being brought' to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not retpoaat-M-e

for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that mar occur fHher
than to correct It thw tho-nex- t issue
after It la brought to their attention
and la no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than tho amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right la reserved to
reject or edit all advertisingcopy.
All advertising orders are accepted
en thla basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
!Fhe Associated Press Is exclusively
atI tied to the use of republication
f ail news dispatchescredited to

tt or not otherwise credited In the
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. AH right for repub-HcaUo- a,

of special dispatches are
also reserved.

WE DON'T USE
SHE REMEDY

Sometimes it Bcems that while
people groan about heavy taxes
they really do not want the burden
reduced,or at least not u it uutca
from them any of tho privileges
that are supportedby tax money.

Somo years ago the legislature
submitted to the electorate the
constitutional "amendment provid
ing for consolidation of county and
city governmentsto an extent that
would reduce the number of offi-
cials and employes, render better
service to both political units and
be tnoro efficient In every way.

Havo any cities or counties avail
ed themselves of this privilege;
which, the people apparently ap--,

nroved because they voted for ltT
Hot to such an extent as may be
seen.

There has perhaps been some
desultory talk about It but nothing
Indicating an intention to put the
amendmentinto practice.

Yet this provision could be made
to serve the dual purposeof reduc
ing government costs and give
more business-lik- e service.

The people seeminglyprefer the
privilege of electing their friends
to good-payin- g offices or defeating
their enemies who are candidates.
They had rather pay the greater
taxes and retain the privilege ot
voting for officers who are doing
duplicatedwork, every day.

Theseconditions irlve color to the
belief that people,who cry against
taxes are not sincere. They have.
With this amendment and other
laws, ample means to reduce the
spending and do not avail them-
selves of It They are amply able
to help themselves yet decline to
do H. Wherefore It would seem
they should quiet down on the cry
ef heavy taxes or take up the
Weapon 'which has been provided
them anduse It

FLASHES
OF

By The Associated Press
WEIGHTY '

PITTSBURGH Mrs. Elsa Berg-tna- n,

26, did a big washing but
didn't realize how big until she
took' It to the roof of her house' to
hang It

The roof collapsed, plunging her
two stories to the street
BUS MAN'S HOLIDAY

GLOUCESTER, Mass. Fishing
Baptaln John Slnagra, In port for

day, hired a motor boat to go
Measure fishing.

The motor broke down, and he
was rescued barely in time to re--i

"
n home and boardhis schooner
Hope Leajle leaving'on a trip for
mackerel

t

.HONEYMOON EXPRESS
OKLAHOMA CITY R. T. Foster

wanted his father, Toney Foster.
14, witness bis wedding but Papa- .pestercouldn't get a day off from
Vm switch engine.

, So bridegroom and bride traded
tburch bells for engine bells were
ssarried In Papa Foster's locomo
tive during his lunch hour.

, "WING" YOUR PARTNER
CHICAGO And now they're

lancing the "Corrlgan Hop."
The new swing dance, named for

)he Irish flyer, was demonstrated
" by Lout JHockman, Indianapolis,

tr tb twenty-fift- h convention of
Ibe Chicago Association ot Donc--
jbs; .Masters. Stockman explained:
fit eoasists of three running

ers and four step-hop-s as you
It's a lot like the old barn

L. r. ftfelUy L Grao
AUTO ELKOTKIO

A BATTERY SEKVICE
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Today And

Tomorrow
By Walter Lippmenn

(Mr. Uppmair curuuui Is pnb-tithe-d

as aa taftrmatfeaaj and
news feature, HI views are per-
sonal anil are not tc be oeastraed
as necessarily--eflectlnr the edi-

torial opinion ef The HerahL
Editor's Note).

THE ECONOMIC RECKONING:

PARIS, Aug." 22 In spite ot all
the efforts to Isolate the various
nations economically and to mako
national well-bein- g depend upon
domestic policy alone, the recession
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which began in
America a year
ago has becomo
zcncral in Eur
ope. It Is plainly
evident not only
In England and
France,but in tho
severely con-
trolled economic
systems ot Ger-
many and Italy.

A1il....nl. . Uif ( . "Y llliiuu&i! fcW
! r J9 v v symptoms of tho

trouble are very
IJTPMANN different in these

various countries, and although
tho immediate causes are not the
same, it is clear. I think, that the
same fundamental and ultlmato
causo is operating in all of them.
For one reason or another tho
peoples are not producing enough
wealth to pay for the armaments
that political conditions require.
and for the social servicesand tho
social benefits that the masses of
tho people have been taught to ex-

pect The nations are living be
yond their real Income and using
up their accumulatedcapital to pay
their current expenses, one ana
all, they are arriving at tho point
where they must either' produce
moro wealth or submit to a reduc-
tion In the popular standard of
Ufa.

In each of the four principal
European powers, leaving Russia
aside, tho warning signals arc
clearly visible. In Germany there
Is a spectacular fall in security
prices on the Berlin Stock Ex-
change, and in view of the strin
gent control of the dictatorship.
this is far more significant than it
would bo in the United States. In
Italy there Is not only a noticeable
impoverishment of the people but
rather clear evidence that the Fas-
cist state does not know where to
turn next for supplies to maintain
its armaments,In France the trou-
ble manifests itself as a deficit In
the stato.budget accompanied by

disposition to noard gold. In
Great Britain It takes theform of
a cyclical depression after a great
boom.

But the underlying cause Is the
same in all these countries, They
areeither working at full speed,
In Germany,but devoting too much
of their worWtto military and to
party purposes, that Is to uneco-
nomic ends; or they are working
too little, as In France and Eng-
land, to earn what the people and
the governmentconsume.

Thus, in France there has been
since 1936 a great Increase of In-

dustrial wages accompanied by a
decreaseIn tho hours of work. In
other words, the costof producing
industrial goods has been drastic
ally raised. It has been raised
beyond the point at which Industry
Con earn a profit at current prices.
Yet it is out of profits that tho
governmenthas to obtain the rev
enues' to pay for armaments and
the social services. Unable to ob
tain enoughrevenues,the govern'
ment budget shows a great deficit
and this deficit causescapitalists
to withdraw their money from In
dustry and to hoard it In the form
of gold. This In turn aggravates
the depression.,

Tho necessary, the inevitable and
the only remedy for excessivecosts
of production is to lower the costs
of production. This can be done in
ono of two ways. Wagescan theo-
retically be reduced by agreement
But for obvious reasonsthis is po-

litically impossible. So the only al-

ternative is to raiseprices' andthus,
by making money have less pur-
chasing power to reduce real
wages.

Thrco times tho French have
been forced to start alongthis path,
that Is to say, to acceptsuccesslvo
devaluationsof tho franc. But after
each devaluationthe political pres
sure of organized labor and of the
bureaucracy has compelled . the
government of the day to nullify
the conseqeunccs of the devalua
tion. Though devaluation is non
sqnse unless it docs raiseprices.
thegovernmenthas beencompelled
to take punitive measuresto pre-
vent devaluation from raising
prices.

The French difficulty arises,
therefore,out of the fact that at a
time when the nation must spend
enormous sums on the nationalde
fense, the industrial workers insist
on more leisure, and at the same
Umo more real Income than tho
French economic systemis at pres-
ent capable of proyillng. Though
Franceds a relatively rich, country,
14 .. .1-- 1. .......I. ,- - - Jk

armaments, social services", a 209!
per cent increase in nouriy wages,
a short working week and. many
nouaays. . '

Tho Germans, on the other hand,
are.using alt the, powers of their
dictatorship to compel the--, people
to work long hours at low wages.
But the wealth produced by this
forced labor Is not being ploughed
back Into the plant which produces
Germanwealth. It is being usedfor
the army and for the purposes of
the Nasi party and the political
regime. The Germans are fully
employed. But like the drudges
wh built Um svracslda in EevBt
&mf work W fMy do aet eerk
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Thls processof exploitation and
expropriation could go on more or
less Indefinitely if It were not that
Germany must obtain essential
raw materials in the outer world.

If so much ot German labor and
capital were not conscripted for
military and other unproductive
purposes, Germany could buy
these materials by exporting Ger
man manufactures. The raw ma
terial producing countries would
be only too .glad to sell to them.
But the Nazi system prevents the
Germans from paying for the Im-
ports by manufacturing enough
goods for export Therefore,
Germany approaches the point
where she can not buy materials.
sho turns more and more to the
notion of obtaining them by con
quest

Tho materials she needsexist In
Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Ruman
ia and southern Russia, and that
Is one of the principal reasons, per-
hapsthe principal reason,why tho
Nazi pressuretoward there regions
Is so --great For unless Germany
can obtain these resources by
force, sho must buy the materials
she needs. And she can not buy
them in sufficient quantity as long
as her people have to work for the
army and for the state rather than
for the export of commercial goods.

The British position is more
complicated and the difficulties
are less pressing. In very much
milder form the British position
resembles the German In that
Britain must spend enormous sums
on armaments and is hampering
her export trade by her expert
ments In tariffs and economic na
tionalism. And it is like the
French in that the cost of produc
tion Is very high, relative to her
real wealth, owing to the pressure
of tho trades unions and the coat
of the asocial services.

Difficult as it is to forecast the
outcome; one prediction seems fair
ly clear. The expenditureon arma-
ments will not decreasefor the
present Therefore,there will have
to be readjustmentselsewhere, and,
whatever the outward form, the
substancewill be a reduction in
the popular standard oflife.

For there la no escapingthe fact
that nations cannot consume more
than they produce. No national
mysticism and no kind of political
demagoguerycan suspendthat In
exorable law.

(Copyright, 1038, New YorkVTrlb- -
une, Inc.)

BAPTIST STUDENT
CONFERENCE OPENS

FORT WORTH, Aug 22--UP1

ivo hundred student religious
caders from 29 Texas colleges are

expected to be presentat the open--
log session tonight ot the Texas
Baptist Student conference, con-
vening for a three-da-y meet

"Spiritual Conquest" will be the
themeaathe leadersconfer in prep-
aration for religious work on their
campuseswhen school reconvenes
next month.

NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS
L JehaP, Frey, speakingbefore

a House commmco laveeWgaUMr
aettvlWea.
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L Vcuel for

water travtl
J. Piece of work
S. Postalservice

IX. Chief
U. Collection

offsets
11 Arabic-ter-

for father
J5. lotsrchanguic
IS. Sphr
1. Concealed
10. Bind with a

fUxlblo band
tX. Old musical

noto
25. PoTertr
21. FinishI. Omit in pro-

nouncing-
51. Perceive
It, Hypothetical

force
JJ. Tedious
35. Old exclama-

tion
it. Collegeofllclals
3S, Expresscon

tempt
40. Pusaeeout

. uwns. Adherentof
the crown

45. Irregular
voters

Solution of Saturday'sPuzzle
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4S. Elhd ot red dye
50. By birthtt UUtorlcal

period
62. Serve thepurpose
54. Rented
51. Opening In a

wall to admit
light and air

51. Strata
51. Glossy fabrls
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Manhattan
GEORGE'TUCKER

Among tho
interesting I have had the
privilege of meeting and being with

Orleans been Mr.
Seymour Weiss, Billy Rose
describes ''tho influential
gentlemanin Louisiana and all
odds the nicest;" Mr. John McKay,
generalmanagerof the dock board
qf Port Orleans, and
Mr. James A. Forties, curator at
the Cablldo, ancient seat ot Span-
ish rule in America and now the
JJoulslana state museum.

am esneclallv indebted these
genUecsen, It through

have been able to see all the
tilings wanted to seeand do
tilings waaled to do.

I Interested, course. In the
modern WvelojiU In Hew dr
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DOWNt Obstruct
z. Seaweed
I. Harmony
4. of three

?.tul1 P'-rt-

5. Shake
Town In Penn--

sylranla
7. or cistern
0. Pertaining to

the morning
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as most

J.

I to

X

fruit

t. Dwells
10. Component of

an atom
It CajTr,w!th

difficulty
It Symbol for lead
17. Exclamation
10. Hollow Btone

lined with
crystals

21. Beferencetflbli
22. Wild
21. Pteur-ds-U- S
24. Futs
2(. Vlaher for cer

rUh
ST. Term of affec

tion
29. Bitter vetch
20. Type
22. Extreme
24. Beginner
37.
it. Goddess of

dawnit Par attention
42. Dutch geog-

rapher
42. Cooks a

certain
4s. Equal '47. SUkworm
41. Entirely
4. Meadow
52. Female deer
fit. Acknowledge
55. Forever
57. Down: prefix
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NEW ORLEANS
people

In New havo
whom

by

the ot New

for was them
that I

I we

was of

One

.

Vat

IS

animal ,

measures

Manner

In

of ji chauffeur and guide who took
me everywhere and explainedany-
thing that I wanted to know.

And I wanted to see one of the
big bananaboats from tropics
unload, and Mr, McKay took me
down when the 8. S. Toloha
disgorgingthousandsof bunchesof
the

tain

way

the

was

Mr. McKay had threeyears ex-

perience in the tropics with bana-
nasbefore he became generalman-
ager pf the dock board in New Or-

leans, and if there is anything
about bananas he doesn't under-
stand It can't be very important
As the cargo poured from the ship
he explained the whole history of
bonana'cuHureas we know tt to-

day, and I was"astoundedto learn,
for Instance, that, the banana be-
longs to the lily family. It grows
from within.

Most, of the bananaconsumed
In the country are swung from
boat bv Naaro labor rUrht hern In
New Orleans. At lesl five ship a
week ssseVwselctn the year are
wrp4 Mta tfestr berths Bteng tbe
iPrssssssli jHssssss Hp eW 4pMs)V ess eWsss s?V

sMsatliii, to U wtfoad In
tsC W artM IssaMMa

HoUywood
Sights And Sounds
by' ROtllN COONS

HOLLYWOOD You can put
your money on old Uncle G us In the
seventh(for a sure thing. And you
can lay It bn the line feV Blng
Crosby's best and most
film to date.

It's called "Sing You Sinners"
and It gives both Blng and Uncle
uus b cuajiuo o ko 10 wwn.

Uncle Qua Is a racohorse, which
is a strange critter to gallop into
a picture that's more aboutone In-
teresting family's troubles than It
is about racing. But Uncle Qua has
his place and It's a big one. Rac
ing lslmportant,too; but it doesn't
really'solvo anything which makes
"Sing You Sinners unique.

This Beebe family ot the story
Is as real asany that eversatdown
to pot roast' There's Ma, who's
played to a turn' by Elizabeth Pat-
terson. TherdV Mike, tho kid
brother (Donald O'Connor, a now
youngster-fro- m Vaudeville), and
Davo (Fred MacMurrav) who
wants to get married but can't be--.... . . . .causo nos ine oniy orcauwinner.
And then there's Joe.

Joe's a nice guy. Ma thinks the
world of Joe.Ma does wish, though.
that Joe would find something to
do. So iloca Mike. So docs Dave
and howl So does Martha (Ellen
Drew), the girl Dave wants to mar-
ry. And so, to make it unanimous,
does Joe.

But Joo can'smake up his mind.
He lias a lot ot Ideas but as tho
filling station man says he "ain't
the guy I'd look to for a business
boom." 'Well, Joe . (that's Blng) leaves
homeand pretty Boon he sends for
Ma and Mike so Dave and Martha
can get married.'That's fine until
Ma and Mike arrive and find that
Joe's passionfor swaps has made
him owner of Uncle Gua instead
Of his flourishing swapshop bust--1
ness.

"Sing You Sinners" goes on from
there. There's good harmonlnzlng
by Blng, Fred andDonald, there's
a sensational race and a regular
oldtlme movie frce-for-o- On the
whole,, the flicker's a believable
and human piece of work. Claude
Blnyon wrote in and Wesley Rug-gle-s

directed. You'll be whistling
"Small Fry," "Don't Let That Moon
Get Away," and "Pocketful of
Breams" for sure.

"The Gladiator" is JoeE. Brown's
funniest in a long time. Joe plays
the "boy" who goes back to col
lege as a sophomore ten years af-
ter he finished his freshmanyear,
Joes dad and grandad were hot
athletes in their time, but Joe
with muscular ambitionsspurred
by June Travis cant take it Jt's
hard lines for Joe until old Prof.
Danner (Luclcn Llttlcfleld) gets
that serum perfected.

One shotof that stuff and laugh
ing stock Joeis the strongestguy
In the world. And finally, on ac
count of needing the dough to

I adopt Dickie Moore, Joe takes on
man mountain uenn mimsell)

If you're not too, too critical
you'll agreeDirector Edward Sedg
wick hasturned out anotheroneof
the kind Joe needs.

They're calling It "Rich Man.
Poor Girl" now but lfs stilt that
stage favorite, "White Collars," an-
other "American family" yarn.

Robert xoung, prosperousyoung
businessman,falls for Rutl Hus--
sey, his secretary and of course
nes not to "meet the family,
That's where the trouble begins,
and the fun mainly becauseLew
Ayrcs tvery amusing as Cousin
Henry) means well but has such
definite class convictions.

4.

SCORE ASSEMBLE FOR
COMPANY D REUNION

The belated annual reunion of
company D, 11,7th supply -- train,
42nd division drew approximately
20 members of the unit to a gath
ering at tne city partfSunday

Several out of town men. who
served In the company madeup of
Big Spring men in 1917, were here
lor tne reunion, held annually on
the SundaynearestAug. 8, the date

"juoicring inw service.

DEPUTY ""WOUNDED 'RIO GRANDE CITY. Auir. 22 Un
hler Deputy Sheriff Octavio

Sanchezof Starr enuntv Tin
ana wounaeacritically as ho sat
eaung in a cote here last night

developments and become an au-
thority on banana culturo I went
over to the Cablldo and talked all
morning with Mr. Forties, who la
an enthusiasticand, at times, mil-
itant championof Louisiana'splace
in world history. The Cablldo U a
"must" onHhe Jlst of any visitor to
New Orleans, for there is where
the formal transfer of Louisiana
from the. French to the United
States took place. There you will
find the Death Mask of Nanolcon.
the cell that boused Pierre LnFitto,
the great paintings of the Battle
of New Orleans,portraits and fac-
tual recordsof tho great men, from
ancient grandeesto modern states
men, who nave had a part in New
Orleans history. There's a whole
room devoted to Huey Long.

There Is a record of Louisiana's
part in the Revolutionarywar, and
me war 01 ibiz, ana tho War Be
tween the States,and the Spanish--
American, war, and, finally tho
World war. You see cutlassesused
by LaFitte's pirates, you co tho
great painting representing the
last council of war between Leo
and Jackson.

There la a patio where (ho boots
of innumerable cavaliers have
trod. ThereIs a recentlydiscovered
dungeon In which bones and iron
shackleswere found. There U. In

him.

fact, some memento or rello of
everythingof historical importance
that has ever happened In Louis-
iana, I think (t way safely be said
that no state museumIn the coun-
try 1mm so canwieeieand fnsektaV
sag n reoeraVof Ms past, a4 eer--

M

MA)

Chapter 14,
Shattering Experience

Early the next morning I was
awakenedby a tappingon the pane.
I rolled out ot bed and, at Z turned
to the window, saw a face staring
at me through the green-wreathe-d

opening.
"Jean-Francois-!" I said, startled,

and then, with rising 'irritation:
"And what the devil do you mean
by spoiling the best night's sleep
Cve bad in weoksT"

Jean-Franco-is slipped nolslessly
Into the room. He Was asorry sight
wan and dlshovclcd. By the look
of him, he hadn't seen a bed that
night

"Monsieur," he said, "I am deso
lated to disarrangeyou, but I have
had a.nerve-shatteri- experience.'

"Go on," I said encouragingly.
Ho shudderedshlghtly. as at a

painful memory, and began, his
story. Ho had tried, he raid,
throughout the day to get a line on
Gelss'e household and way of life,
but beyond tho fact that his staff
consisted of a man and'wife, a sur
ly couple who kept themselves to
themselves,ho-- found out nothing
And then suddenlychance favored

"I stood," he said, "on thej corner
of thb rue de Dragon, waiting for
an inspiration, when suddenly tho
gato of the villa opened and a man
and woman camo out I followed I

Ho had followed tho couple to a
small cafe In tho fisher-quart-er,

entering It on their heels. Jean-Franco-is

found a strategic table
half-wa-y between them and tho
door and sat down to study them
behind the cover ot a newspaper.
It was then that he received a
shock, for he knew their faces.

There bad been, ho sold, a pe-

culiarly scandalous police - court
cose in Marseilles ten years before,
in which a man and his wife had
been,accused of baby-farmin- g on
a large scale. Jean-Francoi-s, do--
spite his tender years, bad fol
lowed the case, In all Its (ghoulish
details, with Intenseeagerness.Tbe
baby-farmi- had been prAved, the
neglectof the infants, resulting in
many deaths; but the murder ot a
certain number, though suspected.
couiu not oe suDsianuarca, ana
the couple received sentencesof
five years apiece.

It was not unnatural that Jean--
Francois, finding himself opposite
them In tho cafe, should experi
ence excitement not unmixed with
a shudderingapprehension. "For,
you will understand,monsieur," he
explained naively, "that they were
not nice people."

"I con quite imagine it," I an:
awcred gravely.

Ho made an expressive grimace.
"Ah," said he, "but I was not dis
mayed. I waited xay -- chance to
scrape acquaintance!" ,

It came in a minute, with the
loan of a newspaperandTthe offer
of a! drink. Polite exchangeof ts

showed that the couple,
though willing enoughto be treat
ed as long as .their new acquaint-
ance's cash held out, were' chary
of )eting information slip; but the
cognac, though it did not loosen
their, tongues, appreciably mel
lowed, their tempers, and when
Jean-Franco-is suggested the pur
chase or a couple of bottles and
the adjournment ot the sitting' to
their abode, they agreed readily
enough, admitting that their patron
was away for the night and they
were free agents.

The sltUng lasted until the small
hours of the morning, and by that
time hlsa hosts were, comfortably
slumbering in their chairs. Jean--
Fracols took credit to himself that
by dint of spinning out his drinks,
he was still in very fair condition,
but ha was filled at the some time
with an Immense disgust, for, be-
yond the news that there was a
certain room into which they were
never permuted to enter under
pain of 'instant dismissal, he had
learned nothing. It appeared to
Jean-Franco-is that two good bot-
tles of cognac had gone complete
ly una urevocaDiy aown the drain.

A Tour of Inspection
And then a bright idea struck

him. As his hosts were out of ac
tion for a considerable period, it
was, 110 wougni, a Heaven-sen-t
opportunity to have a look at the
rest of thohouse, and forthwith
he setoff on" a tour of Inspection.

-- It was a largish place, richly
furnitthed, with two great salons,
a dining-roo- and a blir. ham tn--
dlo. But thero was another door at
the end Of a Short naaaairn vihniu
lock defied his amateur efforts at
cracksraonshlp,and he felt, sud-
denly and unshokably, that herewas the hidden room Into whichthe servants might not enter, and
that Inside It lay the secretof the
nouse.

a prospecting tour round the
ouisiae snowed him a one-stori-

oblong, windowleas hut nnriwith a glass dome, that he knew
must be the locked room, and atour round tho upper story dis-
closed a small closet through
whose window an agile man might
climb and drop onto the lead para-pet It needed only an Instant for
him to put tho thought Into execu-
tion. There was a skylight in the
dome, partly open, and He squeezed
through It, dropping, bruised buttriumphant, on the floor beneath.

Ho found himself, ho said, In thostrangej room he had ever seen.
The outaido was an oblong, b"ttt thechamber within wm h.-rn- i

Thero was a black nlln rurrt nn
the floor, and the walls were hung
..- .- vcivct curtains. In thecenter of the room was something
like a prlo-dle- also In black, witha smallr sable-covere-d table before
i, mm opposite the door, behind alonger, narrow table also draped

In black, was a dais, with thestatue of a goat in white marble.
mo oaa searchedthe room, he

continued, and found nothing ebeof interest no pspers, no Indica-
tion of the purpose for whten K
was used and on that conclusion
he becanto think of making a re-
treat. was-tte- n that be resJtoed
that test weectote.dtffkniUas

a ttsat Ih4 the sattt lfh V
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thing to drop from thb dome nM
quit another to climb up to N

again.
He sat down to think matters)

out Therewas nothing to. be done,
it seemed, but to wait until sue
Umo as Gelss or his unpleasantre
tainersshould open the door ot, u
room, and the thought of what
would happenafter that caused
gentle sweat to break,out on m
body.

Ho sat there perhaps for one
hour, perhaps two; he had ne
watch, and the minutesdragged6y

ton leaden reel wnon auuueuijr
there came an interruption, lis
heard a taint scratching at the '

door ot the room and realized that
someone was. Inserting a key in
tho lock. He had barely time to
dart betilnd a curtain when the
door opened and someone entered
tho room. Ho heard,footstepsmov-
ing to and fro, a muffled thumping,
and on that plucking "tip his cour-
age, he drew tho curtain asideand
peered round it ,

Escape
A dim figure stood before the

prle-dlc- engagedin shaking put
and replacing the cushions thai
covered it, and as his eyes focused
themselves, ho saw that It was s

j woman. Sho wore a sort of over
all, and herheadwas tied up in s
checked, duster, but her faco h- -
could not sec. It was evident
however, from her actions,that sh
had come to clean tho 'room.

Finally ho saw her. turn and past
out through" tho door, which, to hit
unspeakablerelief, she leftvajar. In
a flash ho was across the room,
peering down the corridor, but
though he could hear her footsteps
crossing tho hall, there was no oth
er sound of life. Holding his
breath, for he knew he had no
time to lose, ho crept along tho
passage and found himself in the
empty hall.

The f rorit door was opposite him,
and with a dart he was beside It
had turned the well-oile- d handle
and was sprinting down tho glass-roof-ed

path. In another instant ha
found himself in, tho golden light
of sunrlso, standing alone In the
desertedroad.

He was tired, he was hungry,
and his nerve was not a little
shaken, but insatiable curiosity
had him In its grip. If, he reason--,
ed, it was true that tho malodorous
couple were the only servants In
the house, then this woman, who-
ever she was, would leave tho.
house, once her strange task wts
done, and he wanted to see where
shewent

It must have been a duarter of
an hour that he waited, but finally
mere came the click of the gato
and he saw her emerge. The print
overall naa gone, and she wore in
Its place a faded cotton dress,
topped with a ahort, blue flannel
coat She might, he thought, have."
been anything between thirty-fiv- o

and fifty. But what startled him
most was the realization and this
ho was emphatic about that sho
was an Englishwoman.

She made off down the street
and he followed, using all the pre-
caution he could; but he need--not
havo bothered, for she never
turned lier head.

He Stuck to the trail nobly, until
he saw her Insert a gigantic key, '
Into the lock of an Imposing gate-
way, cross a gravel sweep, and
vanish round the angle of a large
house.

"And the building what was
itr I demanded. -

He spreadout his hands apolo-
getically. "Monsieur, what an anti-
climax! It was only a private
hotel the Chateaula Vague. I re-
gret much," ho added, looking ilka
a small boy whose sum has come
out wrong, "that I could do no bet-
ter."
It took me a .full minute' to as-

similate this surprising informa-
tion. "Son' T said at last, patting
him on the shoulder, "you've done
better than you know. Here aro
your marching orders. Go back to
your grandmotherand havea good xday's sleep. When you've rested,
seewhat you candiscoveraboutan
American gentlemanby the name
or running,who aays he's.a corre
spondentfor tbe Chicago Express.
eiuo. out. wncreJib's staying, what
ho's doing, and whom he'smeeting.
You dan report to me tonight'
tvopyngnr, 1838, Max Saltmarsh)

Dunning helps us out of a Jam,
tomorrow.

WESTERN AUTO
(Associate Store)

H. AC Macomber, Owner
Chrome X Quality w,

...F00,B That Can Take It"1U E. tad St PhoneSM
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. and
COFFEE

Attorneyg-at-La- w

General Fraetteela All
Courts

SUITE zlS-ls--

LBSTE8, FISHES ROTLBOM
PHONE sw

EAT AT THK

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"'

0.0. DUNHAM, Pro.

PHONE 109
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CLASSIFTBD DEFORMATION
'D tasertie: 8 has,S Mm salnlsauav Bah iMeewH tasertlen:

Weekly rate: SI for S Hh' Minimum; Se per tbrt per tern, ortr

1

Monthly rataj SI per Hh, m ahangski epy.
nl"9VMrWks WO yv JIB Of jfVBT npwVVt

Card ef thaake.Be per Mm.
KWle apaeekum as type.
Tea point Bght faee type's doable rate.
Capital letter Uaea deuMe regular rata.
No adverUaeueataceepted oa as "mill ferMd" order. A speelSe
nutsburof insertionsmust be gives.
AN want-ad- s payablela,advanceor after tint tasertlea.

, CtOStNQ HOURS
Week Days .)....,.... .11A.M.
Satardays 4 P.M.

TckfhoBe "ClassUkd" 128 or 729

' POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS:

The Daily Herald Is author
ized to announce the follow

. tag candidates, subjectto the
action or the Democratic pri-
marieson August 27, 1938:

For Attorney General:
GERALD MANN

For District Judge:
76th Judicial Diet)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS

For District Attorney:
7eth Judicial DUt)
MARTELLE McDONALD
BOYD LAUGHLIN ""

For County Treasurer;
T. P. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS ,

For CommksIoHcr Pet. 2l
ARCH THOMPSON
H. T. (THAD) HALIT

For Commissioner Pet. 4i
J. i.nex:
ED J. CARPENTER

For Constable, Prcct. 1:
JIM CRENSHAW
CARL MERCER

For Justiceot PeacePetIt
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost Found

LOST: Purse containing between
Sfi and 17 In one bills. Ini
tials on 'purse are TJA. Also
contained valuablo papers. Re
ward for return to Robinson &
Son Grocery,

Personal
TRUE MEDIUM

World". Famous Psychologists
Gives names, datesand facts. Tells

tho object of your visit. Dr. Ol-
iver lifts vou out of trouble and
mental distress; succeeds In the
most difficult cases. Readings

permanenUy located. 1609

Main.

and

dollar

doily:

MADAME-LUCXLL- E
WHAT YOUR PROBLEMf

Advice on all, jaf fairs. You have
heard over the radio. See me

person. Psychoanalystsreveals
the hidden. Readings'. Sunday.
dally and evenings. Private stu
dio. .Lester Biag. uver J. u. fen-
ny Store. Room .., ,

--tn
OUR SERVICEis better; our price

is lower. All haircuts reducedto
25c No haircut to too difficult
for us. Shoe shine6c Guaranteed
shoedye 35c O. K. Barber Shoo.

B

IS

me
in

Next to Community Ice Plant.
TOO E.rd St.

ProfessftMav

BeaM. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Minis. Bldg, Abilene, Texas

Business Beivices
EXPERT furniture repairing and

upholstering.Store repairs of all
kinds. IUx rmuure rcxenanga

01 e. zna ac leiepnono ou.

TATE A BRE5TOW INSURANCE
PtPfiitTTr) Ride. Phone1230

9 WonasiBOolaaa 9

NOVELLA'S Beauty Shop. 1200
. aaounces the following

prices: Shampoo and set See,-- oil
shampoo and set60c Fermaneats
SI and up. '

EMPLOYMENT
II. Emply't Wta Feamte14

RELIABLE girl wants Job as
housekeeperor practical nurse.
Referencesmono C33.

EXPERIENCED ready- to - wear
and alteration woman now em-
ployed desireschangeCapable ot
managing department or shop.
Local experience. Address Box
XXX, Care Herald. .

FINANCIAL
15 Bus.'OpportuHltlca 15
FOR SALE: Service station; stock

and equipment on Bankhead
Highway. Good location, requires
little capital and rent Is cheap
Box ODW, Care Herald.

FORSALL
18 Geeds 18
TXVK room of furniture far sale.

wi mi. i'arK wu raunonu,
i2 LrvertooK 22
THRKB milk goats for sale; rea--

soaaMe, 211 N. W. 2nd Bt
SEVERAL good BaHch cows for

sale. BOO Gonad. Phone 767,

CLASS, DISPLAY

8KB V FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
Aad AH Klads OC

INSURANCE
"A Lasal Oswpm; fcsj
1 O iIUm. Am

It

8

FOR RENT
t'QR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

traanino nurninnL Htwinv isji
chines,pianos Rlx Furniture e.

Telephone M Ml'2nd St
Apartments

NICE, three-- -- . room uniurnianca
apartment, oeo w. . aunra
Burrs Btore. .

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
ono bedroom lor coupio; o

week bills paid. Ofl W. sax St.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

bills paid, Main Bt

S2

and

loll
TWO and three-roo- furnished

anartments: adjoining cam; ouis
paid; built In features; eouth
front; cool. Apply 2B01 BScurry
St. 'J.M. L. Brown.

FURNISHED apartment; bills
paid. 311 N. scurry at.

FOUR, well furnished two-roo- m

apartments: today ana oaturaay,
three private baths; nice drapes;
bills paid. 605 Mam. Phone 1629.

'-
THREE - room nicely furnished

anartment: adults only. 1510
Johnson St

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
couple; all conveniences; all bills
paid. 1305 Mam at.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; no children.1711 John-
son St.

NICC furnished anartment: pri
vate bath; couple only; no pets:
cos uoilad Ht.

FURNISHED apartment; all con
veniences: aU bills paiu law
Lancaster.Phono 868.

NICELY furnished four-roo- du
niex: nnvate oatn: eiectno re
frigerator; adults only. 60 Scur-
ry St.

FURNISHED apartment; couple
only; no dogs. Apply 604 Runnels
St.

MODERN, two bedrooms; beauty--
rest mattresses; .every moacrn
convenience; on the hill, cool in
summer; warm In winter; bills
said: apply mornings to eleven;
eveningsafter five. Alta Vista,
stn and Koian tits.

NEWLY -- finished three-roo- m

apartment and hath; new kitch-
en; unfurnished; $25 month; wa-
ter paid; share lights and gas;
near new school, good nleghbor--
nood2'none735. -

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
in uncn Dome; nousenear scnooi.
WJY w. stn Ht.

NEW, three-roo- m furnished apart
ment; all new furniture; private
bath: two blocks from town:
adults only. Apply at Elliott's
Kits wrug.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment,
PIUS PaiQ. Apply 1U3 m. aotn-H-t.

& Bedrooms
cdMFORTAbLH.'

ments Htewart BIO Austin,
FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;

garage, rnone ox.

34
rooms apart
XioteL

ONE furnished housekeeping
room; private entrance; most
bills void. Also one bedroom:ad
joining bath; private entrance;
garage; gentlemen preferred.
Phono1319.'

FOUR upstairs bedroom; one pri

W

vate oatn; men only. 400 Qregg
St. . . v
5 Buoms S Board

ROOM AND BOARD Clean, cool
rooms, meals second to none:
your Inspection Invited! 910 John-
son St Phone 1312.

36
om

and

Houses

Information call at
at rear of 1800 Scurry St.

,36

small house

FOR RENT: New. large Georgian
House; best location in Lubbock,
both apartments and rooms,
brand new. Write P. O. Box 1198,
uipoocK, Texas,

FOR RENT: Large house, five
.roomsand bath, furnished or un-
furnished: also house, three
rooms and bath; partly furnish-
ed. Phono 257 in day and C98 at
night

MODERN, unfurnished five-roo-m

'house; couple preferred, or one
with child under three or youne
lady daughter.1600 Main. Phone
73.

HG Houses
FURNISHED, two-roo- m house;ga

rage; Jfrlgiaalre; four-roo-m

furnished apartmentPhone 1636.
603 E. 13UJ St.

35

S9 BttslaeeaProperty 89
BUStNBBS lot for lease or rent

Write Boat JCX, Care Herald,

ie
REAL ESTATE
HeaWM For Sale 41

A daady six-roo-m house and bath;
newly Improved; a bargain, 288
GohadfK.

FOR SALE: Waata own a new
homeT Only been finished a few
days. Reasonabledawn payasat.
balance Hke rest wwm take
balance leas than rest Would
take a well located let as part
of the down payment-- Loan al-
ready arranged; no NwJt"
Would sell fur&Ubed or would let

41

purchaseruse fanaMwr without
any aaawsnaiosm, wrxe ses
--New Home- - Care of KaraML

LaVS taV A&XW6Qf&

2tM aeraaSer sale; three saHasaaai
r ranaery sew suv

good weU C water. See W,
Jecvas i

Tifmttf Jtf
to sat r Mat.

.

AUTOMOTIVE
tfeed CantoSeH58 M

FOft ALS: IMS Ford eowpe; a
barajala for quisle sale. Firestone
Auto Supply.

Tracks
FOR KALE: 1SC7 Dodge trans-

portation truck; 1130 gallon; few
eosapartatenttank; newly ever-haule- d;

la excellent condition;
good Urea. McCuHough & Woos--
ter. mono sew. -

GREENVILLE MAN IS,
CLAIMED BY DEATH

flRKKfintaMJB- - M JnHTTil
neral services,wcro held here today
ror jlq Jones,07, Ureenylllo groc
er ana lormer city neaitn in
spector. J

Jones, in 111 health several
months, died yesterday. . -

Burvivorrinclude his widow,
brothersand a sister. brother,
JamesJones,resides In Dallas.

MERCHANT DIES
HUNTSVILLE, Ailg. XX Fu

neral services were planned hero
today Victor H. Feldor, 81,
prominent Huntnvllle merchant.
who died yesterday.

MR. AND MRS.
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ODtniel In DeadEarnestAbout
A Way Pensions

In Full Amount By
By HOWARD a MABSHALL

WORTH. M OP
A high-power- ed microscope Isn't
necessaryto discover that W. Lee

u about
this businessvoL the old
folks ot the full of
pensions bytho law.

If has that the
democratic nominee for
was soundingoff only for his own

purposes on the proposi-
tion of 'going tho old ago
assistance,ho give tho

consideration.
. of O'Donlcl and news
papermenwho observedhtm

since his sensationalvictory
July 23 say bo may not all
tho ot how It Is to bo dono

he has up his It Is
pracUcablo to do arid. to
find a way.

'
Just now 'he Isn't a

'dear of attention to It. The big aim
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la his Hfa at present Is to help
elect tho candidates for suite of
flee whom he has said he prefer
red and regarded essential In
carrying; out leelslaUva uro
gram.

With the August 27 primary out
ot the way, ho Intends to bogtn an
Intensivestudy ot all tho problems
which ho undertook to solvo when
he announced the office of gov-
ernor. hasmado It clear, ho ac-
cepts tho responsibility and Is not
dismayedat the prospect.

He announcedtho olhorday pay
ment ot old ago pensions In full
was going to be tho paramount bit
of businesswhich ho would lay bo--
foro tho legislature nextJanuary.
The announcement In a radio
speech.

7a Full"
When a'copy of tho speech was

nonaca to press correspondentsa
short Umo before tho publlo do--

look at
r Just !

I KNOW.
SAME I

r--

7- -

Mvery, tfee text, wMefc had been
typed out by 0Daalel personally
and was taterHaedhero and there
wtth eorreeUoas, AM set eentnln
the words faH." A correepondeat
raised thequestionas to ODtaKi
exact meanlag.

"Hera Til fix It," ODanlel said
quickly. "Give me a pen. We'U do
that right now."

And" tho words "In niU" went Into
the speech.

Probably a hundred bills.
maybe a lot more, have already
been written In country law offices
all over the state, expounding as
many legislators' opinions on how
tho now pension law should read,
On tho second or third ot tho
general legislative session, they
will (all into hopper ot house
and senate llko leaves from tho
trees before an early blue norther.

And tho bill which finally Is sent
to tho governor, If any Is sent and
It the usual processesof law mak
ing are followed, will be tho com
poslto result of scrappingand back
lng, amputation and dissection. In
both houseand senatecommittees,
and on both house and senato
floors.

Federal and State
In discussingO'Donlcl's plans, a

friend called attention to fact

ImportedPoliteness

Leaves!

EVEfeyUMEfcE

that has diff
Uated ttata to
Uts aed and federal, la ether
words, he has
of fid by the state and $18 by the
federal

In case to the
federal part ot the program and
there aro those who think plenty
wcAild happen If the stats

to pay to everyone
over S3 of need

has himself only to
SIS bohalf of the state.

has not ot $30 pen-
sions except In terms of the state's
paying the It can pay
under its that Is, SIS
a month, and the fodcral

what state
puts up.

What thd federal
might do, and how the stato will
get tho $13 over CO,

another story.
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Surpluses
(Ceattnuedrroia Face 1)

Cooperating growers will get bene
fit payments between 3.8 and

cents pound.

Wheaf
This year's second largest wheat

'crop on record officials said, has
laced wheat almost serious
situation cotton. Presentpros-

pects Indicate record surplus of
ly 400,009,000 bushels year

(rem now.

Exceset. supplies, both at home
ana abroad. Have iorced prices
to farm averageof about OS

'cent bushel, comparedwith the
"parity" goal of 83 centsand
average farm price of 8L18
year ago.
To holster prices and enable

growers to hold surplus grain off
the market for better prices, the
fa Aliment providing loans at

averagerate of about 60 cents
,i bushel.

order avert greater sur-1- "
'es," the government asking

(rowers plant only 65,000,000
term for next year'scrop compared

34000,000 this year. Unless
almost100 per cent,

tffdal said, marketing
nV have invoked the 1929
uvp, Oaopiratlng growers will
seive benefit payments between

and cents bushel.
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Bandits
(Coatlnaed 1)

In his left leg and was nabbed as
he hobbled along a railroad right-of-wa-

near the pair's hideout.

A negro who gave his name as
Willie Marshall was arresteda few

earlier when officers saw
him loitering nearHamilton's West
Dallas, home.

Walters told officers that the
negro boarded a freight train on
which were riding at Marshall,

and that they made their
headquartershere at the negro's
home. Walters was surrounded
and arrested near the hideout.

Fifty percentof the robberies
aad attributed to
them were committed by others,
Waltersdeclared.

Hamilton denied participating
In the machine-gu-n robbery of a
Woodrlver, TUV messenger
Aug. 0 $34,000 was taken.

T wish I had," Detectlvo In
spector Will Fritz quotedHamilton
as saying when he was questioned

variousbank robberies, Ham-
ilton, who had 3624 two hand--
fuls of pistol cartridges
In bis pockets,said he neverowned
amachinegun, but added"I bought
one, but never was able to it
up."

front

ah'd

Walters, who was penniless
when he waspickedup, said Dallas
police credited him with 14
robberies, but that ho and Hamil
ton had nothing to do with 13 of
them.

M4ncnM

rage

hours

they
Tex,

bank
when

about

pick

about

He surrenderedwithout a show
of resistance,but If he had"been
armed, he told officers, "we would
have had some fun."

Communists
(Continued From Page6)

port of munitions and all other
material essentialto the conduct
of war, through mass
stratlons, picketing and strikes.
To expose everywhere the exten-

sive preparations for war being
carried on under the guise of aid-
ing national recovery.

To oppose policies of Amer
ican imperialism in the Far East,
in Latin-Americ- a, especially In
Cuba, and throughout world.

To support the peacepolicies of
the soviet union, total and uni
versal disarmament,

Matthews asserted be a
former "inside worker" for
communists.
. Matthews testified that com-.mun-

leadersexpressedgrati-
fication that they "had several
strategicmenin important plants
and Industrie 'where they would
be la a position to sabotagevital
processes la event the United
Statesshould becomeInvolved la
M war against the soviet wOon."

from Page 1)

income tax for the tint time, say
ae baa given no thought to

such a levy.
In several recent sessions of the

an Income tax hasbeen
but has met little favor.

The general attitude In the legis
lature utemM to have been that the
federal already baa
taken over that field of taxation.

O'Danlcl said the citizens of
Texas were reconciled to the fact
ttat payment of old age pensions
was a "Just debt" and "must be
nald."

The wpuld
this and find ways and means of

,Mp.taJ He

the

the

for

was
tho

0'Daniel
(Continued

ing

legislature,
proposed,

government

legislature recognize

aeetlntr the obtlgatloa, he said.
reitasated that be waa op--U

a generalretail salestax,
did aot rafpoad to ojttoetleM

.' ... -at a
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Crop PaymentsWill
StartTSfextMonth

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 UP)

The Agricultural Adjustment Ad

ministration announcedtoday dls--

trlbuUon of 1127,000,000 In price
adjustment paymentson 1937 cot
ton would get under wayln Sep
tember.

l o

A

l.

The subsidies will be paid on
approximately 8,788,800 boles of
cotton, or 60 per cent of an eligi-
ble baso production Of 14,648,000
bales, to farmers complying with
this years acreage allotment
program.

The AAA estimated 1,400,000 ap
plications would be handled and
tho averagerate of paymentwould
bo 2.89 centsa pound.

M'DONALD RENEWS
fflS CRTTICISM OF
WALLACE POLICIES

ABILENE, Aug. 22 UPh--Re

newal of his criticism of Secretary
of Agriculture Henry A. Wallace
by J. E. McDonald, state commis-
sioner of agriculture, was heard
here today at a meetingof the ag--

rlculturo committee of the West
Texas chamberof commerce.

McDonald espouses"the domestic
allotment plan for agriculture,
which tho chamberhas supported
since 1935.

McDonald said five yearsof deal
ing with the secretary of agricul-
ture had convinced him that "Mr.
Wallace's purpose Is not to help the
farmers of our nation, primarily.
but toi build a powerful political
machine."

McDonald said Wallace opposes
the domestic allotment plan and
that 'he la now starting a fltrht
against it in the south. The plan,
McDonald contended, would meet
all requirements set for a farm
programby PresidentRoosevelt, In
cluding production control, crop
Insurance, an ever normal granary.
soli conservationand parity prices.

The WTCC commltteo remained
in session thisafternoon to discuss
asserted--, discriminations against
West Texasfarmers in the AAA
wheat and cotton programs.

ACCUSED MAN SEEKS
WRIT FORFREEDOM

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 22 UP)
Lean,' lantern-jawe- d Charles

jobless elec
trician, madea legal bid for free-
dom from jail today while the life
of Mrs. Emlta Krueger, whom he
is accused of shooting In a fit of
"Insane jealousy," still hung In the
balance. ,

Refusingto sign what police said
was. the transcript of his oral con-
fession of how he critically wound- -
ca Airs, iixueger on Houywooa
boulevard last Friday. McDonald
Instructed his attorney, William
Bronsten, to apply for a writ of
naoeascorpus.

FIVE ARE KILLED
IN GRADE CRASH

ALTOONA, Kas, Aug. 22 UP)
nive personswere killed and a
sixth probably fatally Injured in a
Missouri Pacific grade crossingac
cident ncre today.

Dead were Mrs. James Kepley,
19, of Altoona, her two children
Barbaralee,2, and Harold Wllbert

her young sister, Isabel
Ware, and a young brother, Billy
ware, oottt or Fan River. Kas.

injured was Mrs. Kepley'ssister.
atnei, aiso oi vail River.

ASSESSEDTENTEARS
BEAUMONT, Aug. 22 UP) By

agreementreachedin open court,
B, W. Crawford, former cashierand
bookkeeper for the Texas Com--
pana cooperative store at Port'
Arthur, will be sentenced to 10
years for embeaclmg 384,000 last
year. f

His appealof a five-yea-r convic-
tion he received on one indictment
in the case will be dismissed," ac-
cording to the agreement He will
pieaa guilty to me remaining 17
Indictments and take five years
concurrent Imprisonmentes each.
The agreement,presented,yy coun
sel, was acceptedey xnemei juage
K. A. Shivers.
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MarketS
UVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Aug. 22Jff (U3DA)
Hogs 14,000, including 4,000 direct;
uneven; steady to 10 lower than
Friday's average; top 9.00; good
and choice 190-24- 0 lbs. 8.75-9.0- 0;

250-27- 0 lbs. 8.60-8- 280-31- 0 lbs. 8.00--
5a

Cattle 14,000; calves 2,000, early
top fed steers 12.40; but prime
kinds held above 12.75;. several
loads 12.00-12.2- 5 early, best year
lings early 1L50; choice heifers
scarce;market mostly 10-1- 5 higher;
steersand heifer yearlings held at
1L25; cows scarceand firm; bulls
fully steady; practical top weighty
sausagebulls 6.75p vealers steady,
quality, considered;;bulk' 9.50-10.5-0;

.ew 11.00. v

Sheep 14,000, Including 6,000 di
rect; spring lambs active; most
sales strong to 15 higher; top 20.
up; few sorted natives &5 with
moderateto light sorts 8,50; best
westerns held" above 8.75; merely
good kinds 0 In load lots;
sheep about steady; natlvo slaugh
ter ewes 3.25-6- 0 freely.

FOOT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Aug. 22 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 3,000; calves 2,300
Including 350 throuch: most fed
steers7.75 upward; grass steers
largely 6.50 down; bulk fed year-
lings 725-82-5; bulk butcher and
beef cows 425-0.5- cutter grades
mosUy 3.00-4.0- 0; bulls 425-5.0-0; few
good heavies to' 025; slaughter
calves 5.00-7.5- 0; choice stock steer
calves up to 825; few yearling
stockerstj 7.75. ,

Hogs 700 including 170 direct:
top 8.30 paid by shippersand small
killers; packer top 820; good to
choice 180-27- 0 lb. 8.10-10.3-0; good to
cnoice iso-17-5 lb. averages7.15-8.0- 0;

packing sows steady, mostly 6.00--
25; few 6.50. ,

Sheep 8,000 , Including 0,400
through; spring lambs 6.50-7.0- 0;

yearlings mostly4.50-5.0- few good
yearlings up-- to 025; aged wethers
3.75 down; good ewes 325; feeder
lambs 4.50-52- 5, -- .

tton '

NEW ORLEANS .
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 22 UP)

Cotton futures closed barely steady
at net declines of 9 to 12 points.

. Open High Low Close
Oct .,.".T:.a82 &35 829 829
Dec. ...8.42 a43 &36 &3S-3- 6

Jan. &38 8J8 854 8.34
Men. .'. 8.42 8.42 &36 850
May ...8.41 ,8.42 856 856

--34A
July ........8.40 ,8.4Q 856 852B

A asked; B bid,

NEW YORK
tEW YORK, Aug. 22 UP) Cot

ton futures closed 8-- lower.
Open High Low Last

Oct .., 822 826 820 820-2- 1

Dec ...820 8.38 827 &27
Jan. ,.,,..,,828 851 828 82TN
Mch 850 8.84 828 828
May 820 858 827 827
July 827 851 828 828

N nominal.

c(,ive Stocks
MEW YORK, Aug. 2d UP) Sales,

closing price and"Bet change of
the fifteen aaestactive stocks to
day;
aenMotors 21,800, 47 1-- 2, down 5--8.

Chrysler 9200, 72 1-- down 1-2-.,

Radio 9200, 7, down 1--8.

US Rubber890, B 1-- up 1--

US Steel 8,700, 88 3--4, daws 1--4.

Anaooada 8,400, 84, dowa 3--

Celanase8500, 4 7-- up 1 1--4.

Yellow Trk 8,700, 19 M, down 1--4,

Beth MX B500, 08 1-- vp 1 1--2.

Am Red ftftd San8,000, U 3--8, bo.
Moat Ward 4,700. l-- 2. dowa 3,
TaM Cacp.4,000. 40. dewa 1 1--4.

NY Centwi 4,m, 3d 7-- ao.
IdMCh Pae4508.18 $--. dwaBC
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ON THE RECORD, plctorUUy, Is view of Pie "Harold J."
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as to hew Piegot his alckaam i 3 v -
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THEY'RE REAL, but even a pholorrapher'svisit dlda'4
dteturbthesesleeping fUmlacosat Viennazee.

RURAL CARRIERS IN
NATIONAL CAPITAL

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22-- UP)

Accompanied by the Hardln-Slm-mo-

College Cowboy bend, sixty
members of the Rural Let.
ter Carriers associationarrived to
day for a convention of their na-
tional organization, '

Dressed in cqwhoy regalia, the
Abilene school's twenty-fiv- e piece
bandarrangedto play at a con-
vention session. ""

la the Teams group were S, E.
Smith, Colorado, Tex., presjdeatof
the mate Carrier association;Ar
nold Reber, Bi Caapo,- secretary:
Mrs, Bua Baiiey; YUy Mills,
presidentof the statewoman'saux
iliary; Marlon B. McClure, Ama--
nuo, band dlr.eetdr, and Herschel
Scholey, JouraaUsa laatrUctor at
Hardla-SImmoB- s.

Mr. aad UnJ'Fraak MhumIu
aad cMMrea-- c - ODeaoeH wer
vests at Mm. J.'Jt'Saisys Ma

day and weee iitsrtaiaid wttb a

BRECK MAN VIEWS
SWDIMING POOL

H. M. Jones.Breckenrldffe cham
ber of commerce, was here Monday
afternoonInspectingthe city park
and municipal swimming pool He
was particularly interested in the
swimming pool since there la a
movement afoot in Breckenrldgeto
secure oneunder a PWA arrange--Q
meatsimilar to that which resulted!
la the, 132,000 pool for Big Spring. 1

Hospital Notts
Sir Spring Hospital ,'

Arvle William White, employe of
we jucamona .uniting company,
underwentan appendectomyat the
hospital Monday morning.

Mrs. JL-- Smith, 80S Runnel
street,Was admitted to the hospital
tor treatment Monday.

Cleo XaatOR of WksblU Falls,
employe of ,the xowe Dr'Ulag'eoM
paay, wbe awstahasdabrokeashoal

Mer about three weeks a , has m--
iMMrBHd g jsm aesae.aMOff sesaar mm

kMsa OasAM 4500, 8 1--t, sWwfi'l-4- . at the eMr

'7i 1(

HOPKINS CRITICIZES
RAISING FUNDS
FROII RELIEFERS

s t
HYDE 'pJvRKV N. Yv Aug. 22--i

(ff Harry1 'Hopkins, the JVPA.adl
mlnlstrator, iexprcsscdi sharp crltl- -
nlnm 4n,1nv 'At rn nnrtii4 ffnr hv
the workeralaillanco to raise,camf
palgn funds(from New York relief
workers'. Hi - '

Hopkins discussedwith newsmen
reports that1 the alliance was seek
lng to raise 350,000 with which to
fight RepresentativeJohn J. , O'-
Connor,- a ," sharp administration
crltlo who 'la seeking renomlnatlori
in New York.

Hopkins' 'spent the night with
PresidentRooseveltat the summer
White Househere.

He told reporters today that tho
workers alliance, an organization
of WPA workers, "has a perfect
legal right" to ask funds from WPA
workers. But he added:

"I-ju- don't like tho .Idea that's
all. I think it's bad. I don't .care
who the monoy Is being raised for
or against" ,

O'Connor recently'was criticized
by Mr. Roosovclt as being one of
ill A l4ncr affAAiUfA nVDiMla4l.a.l.ta
In the lower house."

He is opposed for renomlnatlon
by JamesH. Fay, a staunch ad
ministration supporter.

Hooklns reiteratedearlier nnor--
tlons that yPA workers are pcr--
recuy iree to vote as they please.

Hopkins said be thought there
was-- a distinction between the sol
iciting of campaignfunds from re
lief workers and membersof the
WPA supervisory force.

EXPELLED OFFICER
ARRIVES IN LONDON

LONDON, Aug. 22 UP) Captain
ThomasKendrlck, British passport
uiucer in Vienna wno was cnarged
by Gerniany.with espionageand
expelled, arrived by airplane today
from Budapest,

- Au.cf,4 juutbo' u.iiciai awaitea
his arrival fat Croydon airdrome
and quickly Jeft with him for the
foreign v

j. am unaoia to say anything,at
all about tayi 'arrest-- at tho mo
ment," CaptalH Kendrlck said. "I
must consult "with tho foreign of-
fice first"

TX CLAIM SETTLED
WASHINGTON. Aucr. 22 UP) Th

internal revenuebureauhas settled
for $5,032 a half million dollar

income tax claim against John("Jake the Barber") Factor, of
Chicago, central figure la a sensa--
upnai Kidnaping five years ago.

The bureau dunned Factor and
nis wne, Kella, in 1933 Xor J528,-432.-

it claimed due in income
taxes xor 1823, 1924, 1925 and 1932,
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StantonWoman Is
Claimed By Death

Fiineral serviceswere toS be held
at 0 p. iW. Monday In thoo Nalloy
chapel, for .Mrs. Aryill Moore, 21,
who-died- , at her home In Stanton
Sunday night. . i -

Mrs. Mooro had been In.ill health
for the past15 months. ..

She leaves"her husbandand two
children, Dennis Eugene, 4, and
Vendltta.16 months of aero. Other
survlvors Include bet parents, Mr.
ana jars, wm iianusj, atanton, and
these brothers and 'sister of Stan-
ton: George, Pat, Billy, and Olcta
Hanks. Aunts and uncles Include
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Knott jd
Mr. .and Mrs. Ruiaell Strlngfellow
of Big Spring.

Services-wer- e to be In charce of
Rev. Homer Sheats,putpr of tho
Assembly of God church. Burial
wasto be In the Coahr-n- a cemetery.

Pallbearers were to bo Allace'
Butcher, Jack-- Parker, John Mat-
thews,Edgar Strlngfellow and Rus-
sell Strlngfellow. '

FOUR ELECTED TO
SCHOOLFACULTY,

Appointment of three new mem
bers to the faculty of the B1&
Spring public schools was approved
by tho board of trusteesat a spe-

cial meeting Saturday.
Miss Evelyn McCudry was named

librarian at the high school tosuo-cee-d

Miss Enid Avlrett, who resign
ed to acceptasimilar placeat Wes--
laco. Miss Lillian Jordan was elect-
ed Instructor in home economics to
replace Miss Freddls Adklns, re
signed.

Miss Helen Irene Reesewas nam
ed a teacher in the elemcntan
schools, with an assignmentyet to
be made, and Jphn Daniels wai
elected instructor in social scienci
and physical education.

DOUG TO ST. LOUIS

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 22 UP)
Douglas Corrlgan took off for St
Louis today in the,Lindbergh-er- a

monoplanelio flew from New York
to Dublin "by mistake." ,
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Quality aad Rate the Best
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO,
Phone 1640 208'W. Srd St' - Blg.Sprlnc, Texas

?uetdeyOnly
THIS COUPON WORTH $451,,

THIS COUPON and ONLY 49c

Entitles the Bearer to One of
Our Regular 35.00

CROSS NECKLACES
'
IN PLAIN NEW STREAMLINE DESIGNS
Thesebeautiful CrossNecklacesare the new
fashion sensation,now being worn morning,
afternoon andevening. Variety of styles for
women and girls, in plain or fancy designs,
comploto with chain.

LIMIT 2 TO A COUPON
This offer made posslblo by the manufac-
turer. Limited supply for this special sale.
Wo rcservo the right to limit quantities.This
coupon Is good only while advertising sale

' CHOICE WHITE OR YELLOW
This Cross Necklace given Free If you can buy one elsewherein
this city for less than 35.00. This Is an Introductory Offer, and
the Cross Necklace will be 35.00 after this sale.--

MAIL ORDERSFILLED APD Bo EXTRA '
CLIP TIBS COUPON"

TDESday-TJnX- T
. TIHS COUPON and ONLY 48o

EaUtlesBearer to One of Our Regular S&G0
CAMEO, HEMATITE OB

lACHIMIT.K .
DIAMOND RINGS

Styles for Men, Women, Boy and Grl.Bring this couponand 49o to our store and
recekvo ono of our regular 35JX) Facsimile
Diamond Hematite or Cameo Rings. You
saveexactly 45L This 49c merelyhelpspay
ur lucai auvorusing expenses, salespeople,etaNothingmore to pay. Double beadCam-

eo or Single Head intaglio Hematite Rings.
These facsimile diamonds are rivaled labeauty only by the genuinediamonds cost-
ing hundredsof dollars. Do not confuse these
with ordinary imitations or previous ring

Sil0!! ST WHrri! OR YELLOW MOUNTING
fS ft.?5lr5,.W Jou. can buy one el'ewhere In thU city
ter thS wfe" Introductory offer. This ring-- will be 3DQ-af- -

LIMIT S RINGS TO A COUPON

If you can'tattendthis sale, leave' money, etrlntr for slxe. state

extra: ' ' orltra " Mi

Oa Sale by Faetory SepceseataUvaat

Walker's Pharmacy
um win
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